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BAN ON TOBACCO-CHEWING.

Edict :Issued ~ear]7 200 Tears Ago
Against the Habit.

In the Lx>de of laws passed by th~
towns of Windsor, Hartford and Weln-
ersfleld in the years "1738-89 may t-.
found the following on tobacco chew-
IngJ

"Forasmuch as It Is observed that
many abuses are crept in and ,,ore-
matted by the frequent taking of-to-

TA(~TICS OF "LiTTLE-0-£PS."

View of the Enemy’s Art od
War.

we were greatly mistaken when
them "little Ja, ps." We have

before had to deal with such
opponents. They have included

tactics all modern methods,
adapting them to their own
pecullari~es. For instance,

wing the weakenss of their car-
they never allow it to go out un- baceo. It is ordered by the authority

There is always infantry" of this cou]’t that no person under the I
It, and our cavalry often runs age of 21 years nor any other that

I

Lgainst It, not expecting Its presence¯ hath not already accustomed .himse]fe

The Japanese reeonnolssanee is el- tn the use thereof shall take any to-
fected thus: A compact force of rifle- backo until hoe hath bought a vet-
men marches sustained by screens, tificate under the hands of someone

and patrols move about five : verstslwho are approved for ki]owledge and
~head. At a distance of three versts, skill In phvslcks that it is useful for

I
"And for the regulating of lho+eI

who either by theirs former taking it thave, to thelre apprehensions, made it

him and also that hoe hath re~.eived
a lyeense from the courts for the sam::.

necessary to them or np0n due advice
are persuaded to the use therof, it 1.-)
ordered that no man within this ,-ol:
oLye after the publication hereof shall
take any tobacko pilbllquely In tim I

streets, highways dr any barnyqrds orIupon "training days. In any open places. ]
under the penalty of sixpence for e¯ch]
offense agalnst this order in any o*-l
the particulars thereof, to bee paid[
without gainsaying, "nppon conviction ["
by the testimony of one witness--that
is, without just exception--before any
one magistrate.

"And the constables In the se/veral
towns are required "to make present-
ment to each particular courtof such
as they do understand and can con-
vlct to be transgressor~ of this or
d er."

Odds and End¯ of Paler,
Little do housekeepers realize the

money that is being made from the
odds and ends the t are daily being dis-
carded as trash and as such are
thrown out, to be carried away by the
ashmen or the ragpickers who gener-
ally precede them on their rounds.
Some interesting information was fur.
nlshed. In this line ¯ few days ago by
s manufacturer of cardboard for
paper boxes in this city. His firm p~}r-
chases old paper of every description
In large quantities, not only here but
In Washington, Brooklyn. New York,
Trenton and other cities.

"From the various branches of the
Salvation Army," he said, "we get the
best waste paper. The general public
is only log glad to give lt~ representa-
tives the old papers when they call.
The result is that they. collect tons
and tons of tt In ¯ month. Why, only
a few days ago I sent to the 8aD¯tton
Army at. Brooklyn ¯ check for more
than $1.O)0, which will bring their ro-
c,,ipts for the month "up to $8.000.
They will avenge from the sale of old
newspapers $100.000 a year. It Is
nearly all clear money, too, for,’~nlike
tl:e other dealers, they get all their
papers for nothing..

"They are entirely honest, too. but
the same cannot be said for all the
parties, we deal with, for the ¯nora.
ment of articles we find in their bags
includes anything from ~ dead baby
to a tombstone: A ton of paper will
hold almost a ton of water without
showing it, and we have some warm
arguments with dealers when they
find we have docked them for Nlllng
us wet DaDer,"--Phll¯delphl¯ PrI~

the scouts are preceded by a number
of Chinese. These last Come to the
Russian lines, examine the vamp and
make signals to the Japanese con-
coming the whereabouts of the cav-
alry patrols¯ As the count.ry is moun-
tainous, they advance at the rate of
seven versts a day; intrenching and
fortifying every step they take. Their
0¯th is an uninterrupted row of forti-
fications. Knowing the excitable, Ira-

temper of their soldlers~
they never pursue the enemy before
settling down in good order upon the
posltion occupied, because during a
pursuit troops often become disar-
ranged. Judging by their operations
one could lmaglne they are the most
phlegmati(: and methodical people 
the world--so strong is their military
education and their knowledge of the
art of war. They very reasonably
avoid the bayonet. Their leadlng ranks
run away to the right and left, open-
Lug the front for the fire of the suc-
ceeding lines. Running round these to
the rear, they again fbrm their ranks,
thus taking the place of reserves.

If the troops uncovered are un¯ble~
to stop our attack by fire they repeat
the maneuver. What self-control.
what |tisclpli~e are required in order
to do this, and what a consciousness
of strength: When they are on the
march It Is all but Impossible for them
to meet with any surprises. In addi-
tion to the men detached for guard-
they surround their columns by chalns
of scouts, who advance along the
crests of the elevations. Movement"
under such conditions may be slc~,V,
but It is sure.-

.~I:] I’.:~CUJJLI~I]~I %-~ O1111111"I.

"Talk :I})Ol}l ,.loso-iisted nlen." $11i(

the clerk at the bar;:ain counter, "wh~
that woman Just goin~ oar at thP doo}
(¯ouhl give cards and spades to :in#
nmn I eve/ saw and win in a walk.’"

"’t)h. It’s a woman’s nature I,) ha~:],
O’vt’i ¯ l)rJt’es, you kllOW.’" re.loilleil lh,
l]o.r walker.

"But she didn’t hag~b,." ~aid th,
clerk. "’She selm’t~l an arti,-]e nI~r
pa~d for it without a w%rd. but dur.
lag the 19 minutes I kept her waitin~
for h,.r change, shP never looked at aIl
vrlwr lhin~ it~ the store. ’Frald she’d
~e.-" -,,mPthing sh,~ wanted, I .~llppose."

’~£hat canvas of mine that I
"Sunset on the Jersey Meadows’ is the
most realistic thing I ever did."

"Is It?"
"Yes. You see that stagnant pc61 In

the foreground. Well. slr, I had to
sprinkle crude petroleum all over It to
keep the mosquitoes off/’--Cleveland
Plain Dealer.¯
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blot I~ he that can. but love and do,
his no skill of sp~t~eh nor trick, of art

WIlerewith to tell what faith approveth trm.
And show for f¯me" the treasuree of his neartl

When,. wilely weak, upon the path of duty
Divine accord has made hls footing sure,

With’humbla deeds ha’builds his life to beauty,
Strong to achieve, and patient to endure.

~ut they that in the market-place we meet,
Each with his trumpet and his noisy faction,

Are leaky vessels, pouring on the street
The truth .they know ere It has known its action,

And which, think ye, in His oenlgu regard,
Or words or deeds, shall merit the reward?

in fro~Pt of t~e- quarters T~alttng
fbp dayligl~t "’ The voice died
away, and Waiters sank Into a heap
on the floor.

Captain Graham was at l~ls side in
¯ n in~tanL

"Are yon hurt, my boyT’ he asked,
¯ s he lifted the huddled figure.

"Ran into one of them on my way
up," murmured Wslters. "I; knocked
him down’ w~th my gun, but he got his
knife In first."

"They’ll pay for it," gald .the cap-+
fain, grimly. He lald.W¯lters on the
bed, and, pas~ng Into the adjoining
roon~ he a~oke the surgeon, and whis-
pered in ht~ ear.

......... t s~bwsou~o IN ~r-HE-AL~a+:
+ . .
’~ ~Letr0nomer and Guide lq[eld for ~even _"
! ~Da~ on Bnmmlt of Mt. ~tnc.

¯ Albert Senouque, + a prominent]

French astronomer, has had a terrible
experience i.n a thundersprm on Moat
Blanc, on the summit of ,.-~vhlch he was

. - - snowbound for seven. ~ays. Accom-

S~ovel Shinn and Elizabeth pealed by one guide, M. Senouque
have made the illustrations for started from ChamoLx: to make obser-

Cottage," a new story for ’cations on the mountain; "the summit
by Carroll Watson Rankin. of whtch was reached In fine weather.

Russo-Japanese Conflict; its i)urlng the ntght, however, a furious

and issues," by K.. Asakawa, s.torm came on and the two men were

ian aL*thoritative account by awakened from their sleep by the aw-
ful Lhunder to find the observatory in ,

of the mo~t eminent of Japanese1- . which they were sheltering cqmpletely--Peter McArthur, in the Atlantic. "Do ~,our best for that ¯ boy," he con- now a member of the faculty under snow. 1 " " " " ~ ’~ffi=====~----------~. = ~ ~ = tlnued, "aS he turned toward the stairs. ) ’artmouth College, .~ .3I. ~ enouque says that when morn- ."I don’t know what he s doing out of 7hen.]~ttle Boys Sing," ¯ quaint ink came he couldnot open either door!7the guard-house, but he’s won shoulder nlle,.has been published by A. C. owing to the snow plied up against [
straps to-night." " lurg & .Co., Chit, ago. TwelVe then}, while-a thick, lcy fog enveloped’ -The bt31lding occupied as quarters by s, composed by 3ohn Alden Car- the mountain.. " i -the American troops had been a Cath- .~r, with c01ored pictures by Mrs. They"had little fuel or food, but in i
clio convent. The officers occupied en .er, and original verses, whlch the evening, after dining on a biscuit [ _rooms elevated at one end, and tho he Joint work of both. " ’ and a. cup of chocolate, they went "to
men had their bunks on the stone floor

F It please the court, l shall now l ,~’~ " , I]ep~. Through the cracks he -con d of the large lower room formerly used ,If’ a hundred new volumes of bed. During the nlgh~ the storm rec- i --

read the charges against the ac~=~ " " " see ~lylng on" their cots the members ol ¯s a chapel. " ’ volume~ of new verse, ommenced with increased violent-e, "arid ] . ¯cuSed-""
" ’ _ the guard who were off duty; at the In five minutes after Captain Gra- .+ part of 1he out1~]t for every m0ment It seemed as if the 0% ,

The prisoner s young soldler wlth s¯ door mat the sergeant dozing in hl~ "ham had left the doctor, the soldiers
year of Richard G: Badger. Bo.~,! servatory must, be destroyed. X i~
Marian Longf~llqw. a ]fiece of, It was impossible to sleep at all the-=haggacd face and tired eyes, rose me

chanically, and stood gazing at the
ludge-advocate, who read in cleai’, emo-
tlonless tones the, charges setting forth
that Private John Waiters. C~)mpany
M~ --th United S*ate~ Infautry, had

were stealing silently out of the Wlde
doorway and taking thelr places In the
dark shadow along the front of the
building. Not a light ~ad been strhck
--not a word spoken, save by the offi,
cars as they moved softly about wak-

chair; In front the ~-~tinel was pacing
up and down.

Waiters noted with satisfaction that
the two other soldiers confined w~t~-
him were sleeping on the side oppoeits
Ms bunk.

been guilty of ~conduct preJudlcal to.
good ordera .m~+ ilttary discipline, ]n
tha~ he had be’6~ drunk and disorderly
In his company quarters, and had dis-
obeyed ¯ lawful ’order given hlm-by
Ms superior officer.

"Yon have heard the charges and
epeclficatlor)s preferred against you,"
continued the officer representing the
government as prosecuting attorney.
"’How do you plead’."’

The p~oner looked l~pe]essly at his
counsel, a tall, bronzed man In th2 unl-
form of a first lieutenant, who respond-
ed: "Guilty, to the specifications .and
to the charge."

"The prosecution here rests," an-
nounced, the Judge advocate.

"Has the accused any evidence to
offer In his own behalf2" questioned
the president of the court.

The accused had none. His counsel,
in a few words, begged the court to
consider that the prisoner had been. at
the tlme of his. offense, under the In-
fluence of the poisonous Filipino bino,
which had deprived hlm of his sense of
responsibility; .he called attention to
the excellent service the accused had.
st various times, rendered under fire,
Jt~ set forth In hls record, and request-
ed that such clemency as was-possible
be shown him.

As Waiters, followed by his counsel,
left the room, he let his eyes pass for
the first Ume over the g~up of grave,
kh¯kl~clad ~fl~cers for~]ng the court-
martial. ,

"Will the lieutenant tell me what he
thinks I will’get?" he asked, when the
door had closed behind them them for
the verdict.

"Well, this is your sixth conviction
within the year, Waltera; I’m afraid
you can’t hope for le~ than. a dis-
charge and twelve months."

That night as Waiters lay on hls
h¯rd bunk by the barred window of
the rude stone bulldlng used as s
guard-house, he tried to analyze his
posltLon, "Dishonorable dlscharge and
twelve months’--the thought, kept
ringing inhls head. A year In Billbld
--no bino and no fighting. Then he
would be sent bsek to the States--he
never wa.~ted to see thi S~tes again;
the battle of life there hadbeen~" too
strong for him; defeat had soemed to
pursue him in. every renewed afroS,
¯ rid hlz r~pegted failures to COmluer
Ms Insatiate thirst for lkinor had only
brought disgrac~ upon hte family. In
his" army see’vice his reckless courage
under fire had atoned formuch of hls
reekleune~ In’drtuk. For long: drink
and battle bad been the only sedatives
to quiet the fire In his brain; only when

tag the men and whlspering Instruc-
tions In their ears. Without a ques-
tion the trained fighters Secured thelr
rifles and ammunition and moved to
their posts. When the last man was
tn plaee, Ca.ptaln Graham. the senlor
GaSser, stationed hlmse]f near the door-
way.

There was no moon, and a cloudy
sky added to the Intense darknoms prs-
ceding ~the breaking of dawn. The
men had orders to hold their ~fies
¯ ready, but under no circumstances to
shoot until the captain gave the 04"-
der. Before them stretched the plaza,
on the other stde of whtch was a ra~k

¯ growth of grass; at either ~nk wasa
~]lage ~treet. Nothing Indicated that
an enemy was near.

After a memtngly interminable l~-
riod of waiting, the-glow of mornlng
began to appear tn the easL and spread
with tropical swiftness. The watch-
ins soldlers could now make out the
dark line marking the opposite slde of
the pisz !. As the light grew, the llne
on which every eye was strained took

-a definite form; tt seemed to be mov-
ing. Yes, It was surely coming slowly.:
forward. The men held their breaths
as they lay prone on th’e stone front
sad watched that living wave creeping

" across the square. They looked ¯t thelr
captain. He ".was crouching on hls
knse~, hia eyes fixed as if fascinated.

The ffuard-house was a stone cams-
rine.whlch had been used by Its Fili-
pino owner for the storage of sugar
and rice. It was by no means’consid-
ered invincible ¯s ¯ prison, but the
vigilance of the. guard w¯s Intended to

¯ counteract Its elements of weakness.
, However, there was an~ctpated

effort at escape on the part of the
.’three incarcerated Americans. who

could hardly find an incentive to rlsk
their lives in the dense, marshy coun-
try, filled as It was by ho~tl]e Fili-
pinos, The consequent relaxation of
the watchfulness maintained over the
building permitted the girl to perform
her task undeeted. It was m.¢~t a .dif-
ficult feat for her slowly to ioosen
and finally to remora one of the crutn-
bllng, porous stones. The iron upright
was then quleMy forced aside, and
W¯lters slipped through the window.

As the two crept away under cover
of the darkness, Waltera rapidly for-
mulated hia plan0..

"I~abell¯," .he said, sudde~y, ’Tin
going away from all this---into the
mountains, i’m done with America
and Americans forever." After a
pause, he continued: "You’ve been
very kind to me, ]mlbella. Will you
go with me to tbe mountsins~"

The girl hesitated, while Waiters
walt~l breathlessly for l~er decision,
"Yes, ~,uor---I will go." ] Did he see that that line was advanc-:

He pre~e~ the Imz~t that b’~mbled ll~? How long was he going to walt?
In hl~ "S[ou won’t r~Ir~ it, lltai~lla," l-~l’he IPl~p/noo would rise in another
be mid. "You lmve been the only one, instant for the rush. -But not a aoldler
that’s ever seen much In me to care., thought, df firing; they would await.
for, sad I will not forget Jr. We’ll i that word of command‘
find a place where nobody w’lll ever i Nearer and nearer crept the FllIpi-
dl~c~ver us, and we’ll b~d]d.us a home. nos. Now the soldiers could "distln-

gulsh the indlvldua]s composi~Ig that
moving wall. They could ace the long
~nurderous knives.

i It was the moment the captaln had
, waited for. "Flrel"--h]s voles rang
out llke a whip, fo]{owed Instantly by

a flash of flame and the roar of rifles.

[ ¯ .~’. and Hildegarde Hawthc)rne, ; second nlght and next day, as the ’Ren
hter of Julian and grnnddaughter ’ storm had not diminished and the
athanie], are among the p barometer continued Io fall. themen ! ~1
is a queer coin:.iflenee thal "~ on remained in bed. They let the firsGAit i m¯~

day. without’any knowledge : to economize the little.fuel remaining hol~
~ch other’s purpose. !Iarper & for the last emergency, eating onl.v- a
hers..New York. announced for little cheese, dry biscuit and chocolate.

[ " On the :third night they fell asleepcation some months hen,’e a new

by Sir G~lber~ Par~er entitled i.’n~terly~exhausted, but wdke -to find
0 ~rlm ," and WJ~mm Ritchie,’ them~ves covered with snow. The

~er New York publisher, n~tually hurrfcane hadbroken down the door c)f
a novel with that. title by the lt~ttle room, which was almost filled

Melvor: whose "’Bide of Glen-
was popular last season.

tharine Holland Brown, author of
reeently published by. I)ou-

y, Page & Co.. llves in Quin~y,
where her father is a su,cessful
’e engineer. A]ihough "Diane" is
lrst .novel. she has served an ap-
4ceship a~ a writer" of sh~)rt
¯ .s for the magazine~. :Her bo ~k
unded on Cabot’s attempt to ea-

ch a French communisth: settle-
In thls eoun~r.v at l,-aria, near

’GO. lhe old Mormon ?own on the
ssippi. To .~.lther material for

the author made several
teys to visit the few widely seat:

Icar~ans who are still llvtng,
)f whom she could find traces.

}ere are our Areal’it,an play-
3ts? Of course, we Rnow where
-of them are--Clyde ]-’ttch, Au-"

Thomas nnd a few others: but
cannot -s~pply all the plays to

all the theaters golngand all the
employed. The dearth o1" ~vr;t-

the stage is indicated by the
of the App]etons that

n a single month they have re- where they were met by . a rescue
spplicatto~ ~roni managers for party. . . .- .

assiGn tO dramatize three of their! ,. .
t-nove]s---"Nancy SLnlr,’" by E]i- " STEPS INSTARVATION.Lane; Miss D~vidge% I "
Misfit Crown" and Thomas E. - Snfferlng~ of a 8tro,~g, J[~ealthy ~d[aJe

"Bethany." ]t is nGt to be~ M°~tAcntein]FiritTw°DaYs"
For the first two days through wMchthat American writers are

plays. There is probably a strong and healthy man is doomed to
of them but has from lwo to exist upon nothing his sufferings are

’on in his desk. Whence. then,, perhaps more acute than in the remain-tearth? ls the fault wilh the;, ins-stages; he feels an inordinate, un-.
playwrights or with the speakable craving at the stomaah .night

gers?
,eraon Hough pleads "not gui]i~;’
e charge of anlmus against ~he

for which some reviewers have
fault wlth his Row novel, ’~The

,f theLand." He says becomes
uaker family in ¥1rg~nia,.whose
was more than half suspected b~
a station on the "’underground

~L "I tell you how it IS. You An accidental experlmentln the re-
there t#-Upper Hurl-i] locity of sound is ~ecounted by a for-

~"s some consist-able Of. [ resl~ndeht. - He went to his ~eleph0~ e
up through the rff: .come [ and Just as he put the receiver-to Iti.~

it ¯-h’eadln’ you. I aln t only-I ear.he heard the click of ancdher tale=
hort~e-power In my lanch,.[ phone. .Another recelver had.been re-

dunno as ahem really go up ~ mo~’e~ and the line we-opera
t that, f don’t, really belleve
re t~ try to go through upper

with only jest seven horse-
But.I’ll tell you what I will
lend you my dory if. you Want

over." - " =_

Onl.v the T, utl~.
me,. Mulligan, phwa~ hos be-

Then he heard througn Lhe ,’~le-
phone the. ahrlek + of a locomotive
whistle, and a few seconds later tl~e
sound came through the open windaw
in tll~ usual way. Looklng~up.be saw
a l~comotive half a mile away. p~:
Ing the house of a friend.

The mystery .was solved. The tale-
was open W¯s that at th~

dial:ant liouse," and .the -tmm~l Of ~h?
yes ould friend. Murphy," w~lstle ,IFad .come thr0ugh its .trans-_
-the .laaht" tolme Oi sane him formation Into -a~ - electS_ t~lrr~

,,...~1~ tm~"as. Wo# some ~naf, qtfi¢ker th .a?. dr had-traveled¯ thm~llh

to ¯ nelghboring native for_
+]

l~Ir¯m," he said, "can I
to go over to Bath, Sunday-

~g. with your launch, to meet
rods and: bring them-over?"

aln Hiram reflected, He want-
but he" hated, to go: ,

now, Mr. Barton," he said;

he thlnk~ his weary limbs cannot mLS-
tain him a i~He, the next he is endow-
ed with unnatural strength. and If
there be a certainty of relief before
hlm dashes bravely and strongly for-
ward, wondering whence proceeds him
new and _ sudden lmvulse.~ ~ ,

By Wlre .and Air.

er-connecting wlth lt, and. no i. tnherent love of existence induces a
them to come over tilF Mon- [ desire still to preserve It. if It can be
wishing to leave them to the ! aaved-wlthout a tax on bodily e~ertion.

mercies of a hotel, the resorter ~ The mind wanders. " At one moment

as far as Bootht’ay Har-
There are many b~ys and nat-
along the way, and the confused

u nrnly currents which have
the chann.el the name Of/’Hell
Passage."

living near the Booth-

ot .the rou~e redelYed word
mar that some friends would

on the Sunday boat from
reschin~ Bath in the evening.

~there+ was no small

he Was !made a professor ot Roman
~w.i i ;.~

Inla piebL~te offered by San~r:~kl~. .::

Was one ot t~oIn Oaxaea whe " " ’. -
dare~ o~ enly to reg~ter a vote against .
the ~li, .tor. He paid. the penalt~ of " :
ba~i~hm~ut, escaping narrowly wlth "
has life. i ....

H,~ n4w tasted Warfare-in a guer~ -- =.
rills[ or~anlzation- operating a~lnat
Sant ~ ~ and within, eight years had--
rtsex[ fro!q a captaincy-to commauder- --.
in-chief ot the Mexican ar~nies and to
a -Pl ~ce In the government secmtd in
lmp(~’tax~ce _only to President 3uare~

D~wtn~’that ~lme he won many sen-
safl(~ 1 iV~ctories and made a series -..
of ihalrbreadth . escapes. "At the
sam~ ti~e he evinced-.a remarkable "
relent fo~" civil administration. Iu the
miCLs~ 0tithe stressand rigor of-war
ne D~.U ~to establish girls" schools in
oaxaca,. ~htch are now. the models for"
similar institutions all over the repub- _ -
¯ -:c. !A pra~tlcally the same time he _...:
gave ~ rlco One Of her national ho11-
days[ b vinning on the Clnco de MaYa- - " " -.
the batti~ of I>uebla wt~ll. raw Mexl- -:
can 1"evle~ pitted against armies ~min-
ed i~ France. - :~

" I~nlApr~ 1877, he.was e/ected Prest- " ::
dent ~ud !except for the interregnum of-
Gon.~alesl from 1880 tO ]$84 he has . "

been at the head of Mexi~ e~er since. -:

The [cha~tlc country-experienced lbi . ".
first pe¯qe in seventy years. - - " ~ " :

Co rruP,UO~Lin public service was.re- -- . i
form:ed, ~Xes" ~were’redt~ced andPub!ie - ~- -
Impr~.vements begun and prosecuted" :- -.
upon[an-:teIabornte scale. -~he_-country - -.

was Cleared of baudits. Laws favor- ~~ .-

able !to l~vestments were i)assed and-
Indu ~.s~ development-invited by the
Hbers~l sgirit of granting concesai0n-,L .

Fact~r~ ; libraries, telegraphs - and --.

scien~l ¢ommlssions were ~ foe-- " -’-
teredtand have been brought to a high: .-
s~ud~: The valley= of Mexi-c’0" has :

l~en { ( .ined.. Education has. been " "-;="

mad~f : and equal to sJl. . ~ " ::
in Mextco, has progressod at " -:. :Ch.n

such ae and bounds as to be-almost
mcredl’ and al.l has been w~r0ught-- i-
by t~ :phan Of Oaxaca, the savior, " . .--
unifier father of the United States - - =
of MexicO."

" X
TIll}~

do
" Th~]

i ne.~
meal!

. ,-

samoa and DTmamite. " -
,nfly ~e employment of .elee-. - ~_::i:.
any shape or form In Con
e was strictly forklddem ~In-.. ~: i~ -~.!
s it may appear, the-S~.Um - --=..:

~agined that a dynamo must.-. .-
thing to-do wlth the manu- ’ -,:.
dynamite, ..... : .-.

¯ . .
. %-

_

¯ ~aat we WIlatl~ " --
mp-ASa~,¯.~Ist~, would~/.:. _
¯ m, tic to ~ .~mtut~

$1o to ~t mm~- <::
witm W~, my goo,I n.m,

r n’,oee-than ~o-e~ tot- ’C%=--:
., .- _ kill !

¯ a set of f~l~:tNll~;=
. . - . .

. . . ., +_¯ . , :. :
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tars.
"How’s the deae-ter that’s turned

hero?" began Graham in his ht~rty
volee. "He’ll get a pardon a~d a mad-
ai of he, or. for last nlghL" "

The doctor held np hls hand.
The sun streaming through the win-

dow lighted up the pale face of the

dying soldier, and seemed to stamp~JuPon hts features a wonderful peace~
fnlnee~ His llps were" moving. Lean:
lag over him, the two watchers caught
the murmur:. "’When yo~’ve heard,

the flag a-callln’, why,=_you won’t heed:
~thin’ else,’ "-

"Judsgo II W/se and Polite.
While .Ch¯rie! W¯gner, the dlstin~

guished author ’of +~he Simple Life,’~.

was In Philadelphia he talked to ¯

i young girl "about Wisdom.
[. "’Will you give me, slr,’ she said, "a
definition of wisdom2" (

[ " "l’ll give you an lllustraUon of It,"
[.the philosopher;answered--"’¯n illu~
[ tration of wt~ddm, l>olitene~ and tact;
all In one." /
. "In our F/each courts there was ¯
wondcwNl :~dge.. Before him an un:
married wv~nan, came to bear wltness

in an lmpo~tant,cst~.
¯ "This w~m¯n s lips were no longer

"red. Her/eyes were "no longer, bright;
In figure/abe was no longer slim and
Supple. ,

"’M¯d~m, how O}d are you?" the
Judge todd."

°’ ’Must’I tell myageY she asked.
"’You must,’ be ahswered kindly.

’YouimhsL It 4s the law." ¯ . ¯
¯ _"l~e thought ¯ momenL 8he blt
her.~Ip. NervOusly sh~ put baek frOm
her.’ forehead the thin hair touched
wlt~ gray, . ¯ , "

" ~l’went$-nino,’ she said. ’I ¯m 29
yeari old/

"The ~ Imlit~ and" tactf~ffJudgo
In¢liM~ his head an@ smiled.

"’And ~ow" that yo~ bare given us
yeur al~,; he said, ’do you awe¯r ’to
ton the truth, the whole t~uth s~l:
~thlnl !~ ~e-l~thT’"

~bbl~--P~t..rate, hey. Mr. t
! II I-.hive" ~,,e tare ~,rtaet. J

mUa~r’: . = -I

comes dizzy, the ghosts of w~ll-remem-
bared dinners pass in hideous proces-
sion through the mind.

The seventh day comes; bringing in-
creasing lassitude and further prostra-
tics of strength. The arms hang list-
lessly, the legs drag heavily. The de-
sire fol" food Is still left to a degree,

but it must be brought; not sought.

:t~miserable, remn-ant of life which
hangs to the sufferer is-a bu~len

almost too grievous to be borne, yet his

companionship of Ms ¯taoctates. Her
¯ ppe¯reneee below his window,-how-
ever, filled Mm with surprise.

¯ ’What ¯re you doing here, Isabella ?"
he demanded.
-"No habla." she murmured In nor

quaint mixture of 8panlsh--and Effg-
Msh. ~’No habls.I get you out."

~yalter’| heart i~1!)~I at the hope,
The girl began working With some In.
mrument at the soft roelr~ forming the
window ~11 Into which the b¯re were
mortllmd." If abe could remoce one he
could escape. Freeedom se.med to him
then. the most Kiorious thing on earth
---eometh’ing-he must have ¯t~ any
colt.

He tiptoed up to the belvY. ,bamboo
pa~tion ~’lp~+ raUnl ~e ~onl. mGm ca.
~e4

" ’Whe~ you’ve lfeard !be fial~ a-~il-

~in .... Yet the ~qr Was .sailing
now.

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ - a

"What !1 w~@," aek~l~- C.~.ptain
Graham,. ~atrttng up in bed "u a. man
steg~zed ~to his t’oom calling hli

"It is;I, ~~W~lterL

- this ~’s what it t~l~:
when you’ve beard the-fl¯g a-~llin’,

wl~r, you won’t .heed nathan’
el~."

li~sen~lble to-the unfailing friendsl~ip
she had shown him, and between the livJon on the mormtain aide. He would
two a sort. of comradeship had arisen. ] be aa/ken back " to Ameriea--"God’s
8he came to hlm for ¯dvlce and sym- Country," ¯s the men ealledit, At the

pathy in the small affalra of her life. } mlm’e there, ran thro~lgh his mind ¯
¯nd W¯lters had found her hospitable t~gll~nt of the lmpPovllmtkm the sol.
home an agreeable asylum when he dtere tang when starting on a hike: -
wanted to escape from the rougherI

""But God;s ~untr~ ~ b~i us---long
- ~ and far a’~way, , ,

Amd ye’re flghUn" Flltplmos ~mad the
’ old M¯ni~a, Bay, . -

And we’re goin heine b~ boxm,--but

roadside.

"Seatr7 on number thr~, bo]oed on
post," be muttered, -’rl~t meatm aa
¯ track--the devils w~M ~ably strike
~u¯t ¯t d~yb ’.r~kY ~hat ~nld be In
lees than an hour h~ ]m~w. Aa’ke
et-tmebod in his shelter, he taw dark
forms c~-eepin~ stl~ntly akmg the road
---one or two at a time,-aH mbvlng In
the same direcflom T~ Americans

jwould be murdered l~ their bed~ -
" Walte~ thought ef the girl waiting

at the church not fifty y.ard~ distant;
he could Join her and by dayil~kt-they

’would be far away toward the moun-
hllns. Wh¯taffa~Ir was this of his?
Had he not renoUnced his race? If he

!went tmek to warn the la’ool~ he
, would_probably never re~ch the quar-
ters alive; and even if be nmcceeded tn
laving the ~rrlson and himself, ¯fter
It was all over he would only get put
back in prison, tot his pain~.- That
would mean an end to his dream ef oh-

drugged- with the one or wild w]tb Ibe ’ ure he explored It With his hands.
passion of the other, had he been able ~ ~ngers traveled over the well-known
to forget the pangs of acknowledged’ ualform of an’American soldier; at the
failure. But five years In the troplcs side his hand was wet’ ¯rid he felt ¯
had beg~n to taAe away the. sting, ¯rent In the khaki blouta. The warm
There was forget’fuln~¯ In this lurid; blood was_still flo~ing. Walter~ rose
tt emanated from the tndo]ent rustling, to ’his feet, and stepped quJckly Into
of the palm tr~s--from .the golden, {the sh¯dow bf some lmshu on tho
dre¯my glow of the "tw-llight~--from

cared not to go.back to America where
he had learned what life could gtvs
of suffering. Tuere was nothing now
that ce~ld cause him to turn back; he
was free; he would forget. Life had
still something ]eft to offer.

An. hour later, While slipping c¯u-
tiou¯]y ¯cram the road near the church
on tha outskirts of the town, he stum-
bled ovsr some soft inanimate obJ~t
on the ground, He put down Ms hand
and touched the face of ¯ man. In-
s~Inctlvely he realized that tke man
was dead. On Ms knees l~ide the fig-

Itable ham of death. Then the trumpets
rang out the "Charge," and the aveng-
lng Americans dashed after ~helr
would-be amssins, who scattered like
rabbits, and sought shelter in the
thlekets. 3"wo-th]rds of the bo]omen
were lying on the plaza, which had
been their death-trap.

Returning when further pnrsult
ta*emed useless, Osptsln Graham left a
¯ ubordinate In charge of the work of
gathering up the dead and wounded of
the enemy, and, histening upstairs, he
found the doctor bending over W¯I-

the langorous perfume of the ~lang ]
:~lang. He was slowly and surely Ira- !

bibing the lotus flower’s potion of con-
teaL. The East was dropping Its spell
over his sou]. and be w¯s grateful for
its mercy.

A faint rustling without the window
:altracted Ms attention; he peered
through the bars, and saw in the dim
light-a form crouching close to the
prison "wall.. "

"Isabella," he whispered.
A" small brown hand came through

the Iron uprights and l>ressed his fin-
gers as they rested on the sill. It was
¯ Filipino girl whom Waiters had ones
protected from the fnsu]ts of ¯ drunk-
en brute, and who had thereafter ~e-
cretly lavished upon thlil reckless,
gloomy young American all the affec-
Uon of which ~he was. eapable~ 1L~’n-

Conscious of the deeper feelings which
¯ nlma~*d her,,’ WaRert had~ not b~eh

merits looking at the light flickering i The black line ham way across the
throngh the door of the guard-house;’ plaza -seemed to wilt and crumble.
he could discern the sontinel on sum- ] With yells of Wild surprise and abject
her one. Yet, he Was sa~sfled. He. [ terror the Filipinos fled from that ter--

Now," he continued, "’I’m going to sllp
Into the quarters to get my gu~ and
~)me t.l~t~; you get .wilt you need
from home and wait foe me at the
church."

After the girl had dlsappeared In the
darkness, W¯]ters stood ¯ few too-

"and all the traditions of his loses tha.t eager craving which he felt
have been friendly to ilia I in the earlier stages.
"I am a Republican," he re- I Should he chance to obtain a morsel

remarked to a friend. "knt not or two of food he swallows it with a
of Republican which tMnks ~ wolfish avidity, but five minutes after-

the sweetness and light--Ml : ward hls sufferings a.~e more lntense
of the country--dwell than ever. He feels as if he had swal-

of the Ohio River. * * * ]n lowed a living lobster,-which is claw-
Law of the Land.’ my whole In- ing nnd feeding upon the very fonnda-
was In the solution o1" the race Lion of his existence.

whole book was in the-’. 0u the fifth day his cheeks sudden-
closing speech. I wanted to ly appear hollow and s’~nken, his body

that thts thing cannot be s01ve~ attenuated, his color is ashy pale and
Legally, the black rules his eyes wild; glassy and-cannibalis=

but actually he does not file. The different parts of the system
~nd never will in our ~ now war-wlth each other. The. store-

" . ’ach calls upon the legs to go’wlth it

- " ~ lin quest of food; the legs, from.weako
e~ Versus Man-Power. hess, refuse. "

from Bath, Me., among the The sixth day brings with tt tncreas-

’Islands, runs a crooked and In- ed suffering, although the papga of
channel, through which ply hunger are lost i.u. an overpowering

mers csrrylhg frelght and lnnguor and ~ickness. The_-2p,.ekd be,

an.d day. The mind runs upon beef,
bread and other suhstances, but still,
in a great measure, the body retains
Its strength, on the third and fourth
Rays, but especially on the fourth, this
Incessant erav]ng’gtv es place to ¯ sink-
ing and weakness of the stomach, ac-
companied.by nausea.

The unfortunatesufferer still desires.
food., but ,with a loss Of strength he

frozen and exhausted men started Io i:Stat~ s, Mexico -IS probably the be~."
descend. Hardly. l~ad they:reached the "govdrned countrT Qn the hehii~phere.

p~rflr~o Diaz was born in the city of.Tournette rock~ when another storm
enTeloped’ them, and for four hours t Oaxaca StepS. 15, :1830, the night before - ::
alley were lost fn fog and . blinding i the ~uL~versazT of Mexican. Independ- ..
snow. - .~ euclid . ~ gr~at-grandfather, corn-¯ ¯ . ¯ , . + -

Thelr efforts were directed to l"egatn :ing ~i? Spain, had married ¯ Woman . ::

the shelter of the observatory, Whieh:[of t~e n~+tive raee.-ana to t.hat extent ::-
they reached at lasi+ With"their handsl hel~an!InaJan. - . ..... -(

and feet badly fr0zd.n. ’ They.. Slept ltko:[ H~ wa¯ left an orphan at 3 yearsof . : --~

logs unrll daybreak on the’morning o~ . age.[ : ~en .amene boy he helped at a-- - _~
the seventh da’r~ when " they aealn [ cou~’cr ¯ store. At 17 he cut himself off - :%

" - ~ ~ " ~ " !he] f frle ...... ’" " ....... =’
started, and in splte of their weakness ’ Iron~ tte p O n~s ny leaving me . -"

succeeded in reaching-Grand~ Mu]ets [theo!61 iqal sem4~ary, but he gained -. ~ .
the frie]idship of BeJdito ffuarez, the "

i grea~ co~nmoner of -Mexlce, ,then.Gov-~ -"
ernok o[ 0axaca, who chained, for i-
mm :a lil~rarianahip.. At the age of ]9

. i

with snowdrift A few moments more --_-+ ...... " .......¯ " ; . spal~S na~ a c~ul~T o[ lncre~Dle au-
and the two sleepers would have neen ..o~t~me i..d .+m~,~ t’.1- .~tt,~ ao.-o~
suffocated Under the icy coverihg -I _’_~L]~_+,’i__~,./--_,.._---_-- -=-_v,:~---y .... ~,--

~. ..... ~.. . ’, . " op~.x L {wmt:u-pruuauJy m SnoWU oy
: ¯ torcmg znmr way IntO a JIT11e inner, - - . %

" " ht Id : no dther~ nation In the nineteenth ce,.~-chamber, M. Senauque aria s gu e! tnr~ ~ " " " " "
attempted, withfroztm fingers, to light[--~;t~ the’memory Of ~lnAnto- ::
a fire but found the stow was block- [ ~! ~- " " - -
ed wlth snow. They then ate a little" nla ,x~ s M~cewas the most revolution-ary of countries; so infested lily. ha.a-of the bread and cheese that remaln_ed, [ ~ . - . - -
rolled themselves In blankets andwalt- i dlta~, ~ so !~_w_ertesa to afford.security to
ed In natlence ’ I life ~and[ prpperty, that parties ,In the.

, --.Next day ~’e storm began to" abate, [ Unlted 8tares suggested ~ fs=Hure of
but tt was tmlhossible to lea e theoh-’[ ~ _v gov rnment as a pretext for assisUng

" " t Texas in her struggle for Independ "servatory. On the sixth morning, how- ~, _ ~ - . "
ever. the sun was shining and the t~’o ’enc~ ~.o-day, outside of the ~nited

sore record so varied and eventful,
.say~ th6 San Antonio Express. The
"marl of!Mexlco Is credited ~rlth the
mos~ k~eidoscoplc career slnce-/the -~
day=, of Richard the Lion-Hearted.

!Hal .~ an~. hearty at 70 years of age,
’c]ea ~-eyed, and fir’-footed, his life
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EAST INDIAN METHODS.

~i’v/~t’a Subtle but Unsueeessflal
Sekeme For Revenfe.

A trade journal tells a story of an
adventure which nearly cost one of
l;s con’espondents In India his life. The
L.dLan merchant was a wealthy man
who had got on welt’ with the natives,
but two of his servants had had a
quarrel over¯a girl whom the~ both.
w~.xl. The merehai~t interfered in the
£ght. The unsuccessful suitor, LaJ, :
began to make troubld, and his rival,~
-th~ husband, warned the merchant
against him. NMthlng l~pened for

¯ some months. Then the merchant
went away on business, Ou his re-
turn he was told that LaJ had been
t-aright in Ills Ledro,om and locked up:

In {’he east this meant trouble. The
n~erchant called his :~¢.~mts ,"dad had
~" thorough = search made of’the house¯
They examined every trunk, bureau
end bedstead, e;-ery picture, statueand
c.¯ev;ce itl the wall and crack in the
£ooL expecting to find a hooded cobra
o: o:’mr po~soham~ reptile. ’Tliey "scrn-
t-n;z~xl eveIT knob. handle anti gar-

men,. to see if ~t ’had been smeared
with poison or with Juices whlch at-
tracled venomous, cr’eatures. Then
they searcht~l the Wine cellar, the. pan-
l:T and tLe. storeroGm. But they found
):mhin’g. -"

The me~chant .~as tired and after
~,-e:}ting w~,nt ¢o the cabinet where he

kept his cigars. It was a lar~e case of"
tenk and pl-tte glass, with an old fasll-
Io:’.ed sliver Indian lock. /

..ks he was ~bout’to insert th’e koy !:,
the keyhole Imj’s .~n,-ct~. sf~.IIr!vM. ~yhu
l;:,d bee.~ net’ve in the ~,~.,:" ~, cried,
"’Lnok out. sahib; sor.]o one has bee::
n~l,lling widl t!l::t i:::.k:’"

3"1,.ey ,.x:rm.ued the keyho:e and
fou:~,l traces of w;tx. When they¯

opened the case the merchant found
everything appn?¯cutly untouched. Five

t

r.. ~ ~%
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~- THE,THREE ANGEL& .....

&¯ B,t of iaw=lr=r.lm= )~o’lklol~"Ilht~
tr&tlnM German Fi~mne~h

Here is a bit of ttungari~.folklore:

After the.Lord had decided to ex~e!
Adam andEve from paradise be’sent
Gabriel, the Hungarian angel, to carry
out his order. Now, from the eating of

the, fruit of the: forbidden tree Adam
and Eve had becom:e quite shrewd, add
they "were endeavoring to get out of

the fix as best they could, so ’they pre-
pared a big feast, received Gabriel
with .the utmost~Klmtness and sought

k ¯

to wm his heart by a lot of affection-
ate words. They" succeeded. It ~rleved
Gabrle] to expel thcze kind ho’:t.~ fro~u
their home. lle thcrc/o:e returned to
the Lord with the requesY that some-
body else be charged with thla un-
pleasant mission.

Thereupun the Lord sent Florian, the
Roumanian angel, because the Lord
knew Florkm to be more obedieht and
less magnanimous, r Adam and Eve
@ere Jus~ dining when Florian, hat and
large cane in hand, stepped in~ He sa-
luted in amos: humble man~aer and,
then told why he had eome. "Ilave
you it in writiug?" !nquired Adam se-
verely. "No.’: stamme,’ed the vlslt0r,
and. frigh:enr, i. hq returned to his
heavenly ~bode.

Then the Lord sent Michael, the G~-
man angel. Adam and Eve at once set
to work preparing even a richer meal
than h:ld been served Gabriel, think:
ins they might induc~ Michael to be
lenient. So the very best things were
served, and there was no scarcity of
beer and good sausages: MAchael. ate
until he could harflty even wheeze.
Then he arose and, drawing his sword,
said, "Now you get out of this!" Ad-
am and Eve tried aH thd~ little tricks.
w stay. ffhey .~petled to his mercy

b,)xe.; of cigars were unopene.d: Lie hal!. add im;d.)l’-d him to consider how,
opt.ned the Mxth before he went away ! ;:;eely ~hey had treated him. But all In

,’rod remove,1 a few v~,ars. As he to.)., ] ~:ain. .Mirh~e] remained firm, merei-
thls~box up he noticed on It the mart,.- ’ .~aying. "’lt must be." And he drove
of finger&

Lkem out.--Chi~:ago News.

The cigars looked as if¯they had m~t.
bceu disturbed. Lie was about to take
one when he noticed that something

.was wrong with the he.:A. A second
and a third were like the first. Iu each
Ii small, al~uost ilnlwreepttble rose
thorn had been In.~erled, and on it wm~
u dab of brown s.hne still moi.qt the
same color as the cigar.

"’Do uot touch them, sahib," said the
Indian. "They ;ire poisoned."

"l-he merchant,sat down and wrote a
note to the police.. In half an hour- an
officer ai peered with La] under guard
The merchant stated the ease to the
officer’ an.d. taking one of ~the. cigars.
handed it to Laj, with the cerumen?.
"-Take it and smoke it." ,-

Tbc man tur;:e:l ~ray antl refused.
llis guilt w::s ln’.~ve:l¯

T.,}4E NEGRO DIALECT,
.5Ol~e Comments on Paul Laure~l.e

"~unbnr’a ~florta to Sustain It.
*’.-ks u rnic the negro who has zro,x:~

~ut of the dial~_.t" of his race ~nakes an
_xtremely pool’ showing in an effo,’t [.,
hlilltiC the negro’s talk," s.qhl ;}11 t)])

servant man. "’and his efforts to Wl’;b.
It are even more pI’0110unc.t~ [:I]]-C:’-~=.
l:::t Pan! L&ure’tce [n~nbar. t::e re,o:.
poet. has written at lea~t,~ne thin;: ..
wit!oh he sustained i12e d’ia;eet oI b
race. In the ’Death Song’" Dunbar.g,-t
-¯loLe:’ "lethe talk and the naxure of to0

]liiious ~otlc })revented.
/

TM~e a double dose of Cbamberlnln’a Colic,
Cholera and Dtarrhma Remedy as soon as the
first Indication of the disease appears and a
threatened attack may be war~ed off. Hun-
dre~sof people use the remedy In tblsway
with perfect succe~. For sale trfMorse & Co
--Adv.

~oap.

H I~RIFF’S S.ALE.
By vtrtue of so.dry writs of tier! feels& te

me directed, lesued out of the Atlantic
County Circuit and Common Pie~ CourtL
will be sold at public vendue, on

SATURDAT. THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF
JANUARY, NJNETEI~.N HUNDitED

A,.~D FIVE,

st two o’clock In tbe afternoon of said day at
tbehotelof LoulsKuehnle, cornerof Allan.
)leand South Carolina Ave-ue& in Atlantic
l.’h~’.In the Count) of Atlantic and Staleol
New Jersey.

All }hal certain piece or parcel of’ land.
x~)th )he bBllOb]ff,~ and lmprov.emedts there-
un erctqeff, s~)na)e In Atlantic City, Count)
>)rid Stale aloresaid, bounded and described
)~S follow~ VIZ:

BevJnnJn¢ nt a paint farmed by )he ]~a~t-
erly. line of :’i,’U)h Ca,i~’:aa Avenue (Silly
reel wide)) ~nd 1he .~,)nlher]v line¯or AreHc
Avehlh. (~.i.xly |~’-P) t~-ide) ~s )he m¢i). avenues
:tre ] iG ~OW]| o)~ t he ~t*),eral Diary t)r the $Sid
city uf AtlanlJc i’)]V ilDd ex)Pn,lJoff thence
Nor)heastwatd]y )tlor~ff 3he Southerly line or
.Yre~ie Avenuenlnelyf,t~t Ioa~p,;inl; then,-e
~oulhe,~stwardlv ;)arallel w~)b the Easterly
~in~ of ,"ou)h Catalina AvvnLte fifty feet )O 
t,,);h) in the IJneol ]iqnll 01 tB,,-Leel,sn.l COY-
espy; ibebee ~oulbwestwardr) p:)rallel .with
~he SO~It~erlv lit:cur Arv):.t. AV,’nue plne)y
h-et If~ tt ]~lJii)t ll) )he En~)vriv hne uf ,~oulh
flrolln:t Ave)~ue nfore~a)d a)}d thence Nnrth-

~e.4)wardly Slontt thP F,,a-)J-tly ]ln6of ~outh
I’arl)li))a fll%’e:lue ~lft) lt~¯l 1,) Ih~ pl:tc’e Of 

ne=:-o than in ;lay other efforL it i_. ~.,inumL,, eon)alni),~’t,):~r )"~.’usand .qrehun-
W~l¯th recalling, so here it’~s: [,,red sfluare f~et. more,)r le~,¯

Seized as the propertyot Joseph Kenneth
’¯Lay me ~o~n bench( de wlllera in de i Ti~°mps°n & ann. trading as t~)nover Tnoulpson and taken In execution al the

~TaSS, ’

.~Whah de branch "11 go -singin; &s it pa~s i t~uit of sundrt,- plaintiffs and ),) he-acid , 3A3ILTEL KI RHY
An" w’en I’s a-layin" low [ Sheriff.
1 l~in h:.’eah It aa iL. go: Dnted Decrmber ]0. |.~4.

P;3I. 3I. t:LEVE~O}:R, .-Xll’y,~:~rn’. "Sleep, my honey, tek .yo’ tea" &t ] 6),
Pr’s fee, $10.&5.1.~ s¯.¯

; ,~HERII"F’~ S.\LE. - " J; "Lay ~:e nlgh to whah hit reeks a little
pool. i ItS virtue ,~t a writ dr t:erl fac):t.% t’o me dl-,[

An’ de wat.:h stan’s so quiet Ink an’fl:ool, rr~eted, issu~d out of~heNew Jersey Court el |
"VJh~.h de little )fffrds in zprlng i Cha~cery. "*rill be .~old at Dubl;u vendue, on ]
Ust to come an" drink an’ sing. ’ SATURDAY. "rite l:L UI:,TI:.:ENTH~DAY OFAn" the chil:en waded on de)" way toj

J.\NUA RY. NINETEEN HUNDRED.’~t h ot,l. I
t :-X.ND YiVE.

"’Let me s,-ttle w’en my shouldahs draps~ at twoo’ch)cklnthe afternoon of 8aldday. at
dry load

2:;gh enough to hyeah de noises In de

1~ r~d.u’ I VInk ~e las. l,n~g res"
Gwire tu .~oothe r~)- sperrit bes’

l!f l’~ lajLn’ ’mong de things rs allu~
kn ~v," t d.

"’You ~-ii] observe here that he shows
the negro’s .~trong devotion to the q."
;,~:,1 i~ is in~,,:’esti:~g because of tl:t~
tcndevt.)’" on tht, ]) It of writel¯s of ne-
;:re dhdert’to f wee the "i’ out by the
:,¯b~tituti,>~ ,,f ":,." I)nnbar’s r.~e of ’rs’
L~r tl:,e ill,l); 2:’et ¯ "] ks" is gChkli)le, Most
negro di;’.lect ~triter.~ of today would
wrne. it ’_\h’s." for they nearly always
use "Ah" for ’I." So he shows the same
.pt~eference for T in the lines--

"An’ w’en ]’s a-layln" low
I kin "hye&h it as it go

Slngln’, ’Sleep. my honey,.tek yo’ res’ at
Ins’."

"’Here we have Ts’ and ’I kin,’ both
s~owing the ne~’o’s devotion to the
sound of ’1.’ So l=e n.~es ’g-wine’ for ,go.
]ng,’ probably errs in the d!stinctlve
"g~’in to,’ for.the negro, as w rule. will
make one word out of Lhe phrase, glv-
lng It more the sound of "gwinter.’ But,
on the whole, the dialect la good and
Is well s=staiued."-- New Orlean~
Times- I)em ocra t.

the hotel 0r Louis Kuehnle. corner Atlanl!o
and South Carolina Avet~ues, Jn theotl v or At-
lantlu City, in the eoun)y ,t A¢iant’]c, and
State of New Jersey.

, :Xl] that eer)afn Io) nr I)iree or ]and wllb 
b,:ildlng.~ and |ml)rt,v,-tne)ft~ thereon erected.
8]lllllte .1/I ]’ht ~ t¯]ly Of 2~I]aD]’C (’]ly, In )be
coun)y of All,it,tie, aDO ,~)ate of .Ne,.v .le~sey.
de~cribed ac~.,~rdi:)~ t,> a .-urvey made )be#eel
by Ashm,-sd and II~ckne)’, Civil Engineer&
d,led :X t’rll "-)7). ]90]. z,~- f,)i),)wP, tO Wit.;

l)t’~’lnt)in~" t)fl !bY Etk~ :I’.~P Indiana Ave-
nue lorry t, ighl leer Nnrlh oT.the North .8ide
nf 3[)-0J!errttnvan ;\venue a),d run8 thence
(1) Nr~rlhwar,lly alo)l~’ Ihe]~aD)ward]~" llt~e 
sa~d ]ndi~t)a Avvuue t:ft) feet; thenee (’Z)
Eastwardly nnd par:die] with }aid in-
dluna Avenue flr~y feel; )h~.ee (3)~outh
wardly and parallel with s~ld Mediter-
ranean Avenue one hund)’od fcvl : thence (4)
Wcstwa)dl) attd parallel wnh said Medltez-
ranean Avcnu~ one hundred feet te Ibe East
side of said Indiana Avenue, the pl~ce of be-
RhinlnR’.

Seized as 1he property ot Lemoel u. Loper
and wife and ale. and taken In ettecutionat
the sial of Untied Securlly Life" Insurance
and Trust Company, uf Pennsylvania, and lo
be sold by

SA MUEL KIRBY.
~herlff.

" Dated -December 10, 1904.
L~;w]s ~TARR, Solicitor.

Pr’s fee. ~9 8.5.

SHERIFF’S ~-A.LE,

By virtue of a writ of flerl facial, to me’.dl-
re~le~, t~ued out of )be Npw .]er.oa.y Court of
Chancery, will hi: acid ~tl publh: veodue, Om

~ATURD.-xY, THE FOURTRENTH DAY DF
JANUAItY, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND F]VF_~
at two o’clock in the afternoon of tmld day, at
the botelof Louis K) ehnle, corner Atlautlo/

¯ "VVIllJng -o Linger, ~ and ~,~u)h Cnrolina Avenue& In the City Of
Lonze.’:;)v i3 ever a subject Of a~/.r~ -~)htnvlet:ily. ~t) the count..~ ol .Atlantlcand¯ St)he el :,~cw Jersey."

sorl;.:ng IEtere~t. ’ The desire to live Js A’l’l )hat certan) )reel or 10nretl of land 
ll~n oarr~rnr~,~ ;~’),a.’t.~. ^,¢ +’~ ^ --,’,,-.a X [ premis~ b)ro:nNfl~2r particularly descrlbed

- * ’ " "~’" "~ I ~ltuate ])) the Ully or AIt)~nl]¢ Clly, lfl 1he
d-esif-e to (lie does not spring from a i cuuntyof....At ~tic and StalhafNewJer~v:
8onnd rn)nt] In - ~cq, r~d b0d" ~ ~’riest ) B.~n)n|l)~ at a Dotal In Ibe :Easterly side ......... ": ......... "" " "~’ " " [ ."3utf ) lace iwO hundred and seventy feet’ i i! !iiZ <ii!
The sick man replied. "Sure¯ fat]:er. I
wo’uld rather st:ly where I am best ac-
quainted." So say we all of as.-
Kansas City Independent:

T@ehnlesl]y Stated.
Musle Ten c-h(,r--3"cur daughter’s

votce is of Iine quality and capable of
reaching and sustaining some very
lofty notes, but lacks control Airship
Inventor-In terms that. are clear to
one of my profession,.you mean that It
will fly hlgh and far. but ~ not dlrlgl-
ble?--Baltimore American.

j~¯Well Po~ted.
The Boss--I’m afraid yon are not

qualified for the position. You don’i
know~nythin~ about my business¯ The
Applicant--Don’t I, though? I keep
t~mpany with your typewriter.--Chi-
t~go Jo~trnal..

" Chro. le.

"Jones Is growlin" at the world
tllain." -

*’Why, I thought he wan doing weft."
**8o he Is. but he wasn’t expectin’ his

8t~od fortune.’--Atlanta Com~tJtutlem.

two it’e); thebce (.3) WeSt wardly Darallel with
AIID/|F)e Ai)enue ...event ~--five D-el In ~ t,olnl
]1] I ])P ]~a~l v.rl) I~hle of saiL~ 3url" PD*ee~ence
(4) N,,r)h~ardly alu,)~ and an enid L~iaterly
a)de of entn ~urr Ph:c.e IP.lr)5-1 we leer IO the
place of t,t¯~IJI/)ilHR".

,’~’elze,J us lhe proper~y nf Theodore Rtch-
ar(3t~t)n zti)d .’~ttnuel ]. Wells antt take.n-.In
eJtt-~tLlllO)l, al tllU ~Lllt Of TJIlie ~oldlnan add
to be sold by

SAMUEL K1RWY,

"Dated December 10. IP01.
Sheriff.

JoiIN (~. /tEl-D, ~uhcllur.
6t. Pr’~ fee, $8.~0.

The Wily Wl.~low.’-
WIdow--Do ~’ou know tl~at my

&tughter has set eyes upon you’.’
Bitcbelor (flattered)-- Has she renlly~
Igrido~--Certaln. Duly today Ahe was
retying, "That’s the s~rt of a gentle
man I ~hould like for my papa."

~ WhO Idles away today putt
a on tomorrow tha~ls hard

- "-:" " " are (~te~



lW one hMf of v.hat~ b~s t~.,eB published

the metropolRani~dailice aa t~ the
tn~no~zlo operations ~of Mrs. C~II~

~tiADWICK 18 true, sht’e a bird.

FRo~t many sections of" the oouutry

rt, p~rLa of the starting up of the

)s ~u indicaLioo of the enD-
lense business j13ter~s~ h.v.~ Lha~

financial 6oudit, i~vs arc t~ot likely to be

rbe,L
~m--.~ ~

IF ;hat propoa~.d OO:~Ventio~ h;t|| over

AG~ntie Cit2[ b|i s~oms .into a reality,

demoust’Gtioo,vo~i(er,m, io gre~

&s to" the pl’ogress znd prosperit)

the f~med re~or~, ~itl. be matkL, d to
/

T~R adv.,one in the price of dlamoud~

no sImrkl,e ~ith the newspaper met

Cot~uty. J~st how the EditorL-
bow to lay iv ¯ stock of tbo~,

bi~ck kind a~ a ucoe,.,.sary adjunct
hie oomlort¯

W~.-’~ ¯ D~m~,ct,tic Uougressmsu bt

item 170 urge recipn.~iLy, just read him

extrac~ from t?,e Do:~oc~ti¢,eam

b~-~ok of l~t.’r2 iu ~ hich reeiprocit)

dez~muced ~B bitterly as llxe gel

TlfE R-’i,u’. ~ie..u par;) ¯ i~ a/ways doiD~

the D~m6¢rs’..~" Iu "64 they ~e~ aa2
~hat IL~ ~’,.,u~h Could eel be ~hipp~d

"7T tt~e) ~ ere .-!’.outL"g tk’,l~st,cc~ iJa:.

c,-a¯~ ~,-,i be rr,uu;e~; iu.’~6 the.~
~rh,:~i t-,.,~ t,¯e rar~l tree delivery ~,~,

no g,.: zu ¯!~3~) Li~ey Were cocksure ih-
t’,e t~..th.,pt.rs t:oald nu~ be }ucified. I,

¯ low o; ~o ,.an/ UUlU~ti,led proph¢ct,

zLM t’,’,e r $:l/r_ ~f the l~le eleetiowo~
D~m,~.r~tiv~b e~hren should go" out ,,

Progress or Utu.,~atlo Against tht
2Ltu,, qu l : o }’eat.

The moY-.~hlto p~oblem m the sub3ecl of e re-
port to be handed to Governor -M~rpby b)
John B. Smith, Stats Entomolglsl. Tbere-
~o~’t explains the character and habits o~
mosquitoes and goes late detail concern}n~
t he breeding, "migration add other lmporlan~
events In mosquito life. One important
point made ia that the brePdins" Dlaeosof Iht
]n~eet are not wld~.ly6eattercM, aa hem lon~
been supposed, but are massed, so that work
iu o~e locality ~]ll ofle:~ produce results for
miles around.

It lseentended In the report that little fish.
Commonly known aa minnows:~ve nature’~
most effective cheek sgainsl the mosquito
norde~.

lndeall~3g with artifle2al methodsof con-
trOl it is shown that dr,~lnlng and 01ling of
marshes are the sos: effective.JThereport

_ ;ores considerable apace to the usefulned~$
and o, hev ma:erialsused

de~ta’oy the mosquito in the tarl3 ~ta~,-es or
adult stages Of bls )i re.
la ,bown tbat much progress has be~n
~andat little expense, in m~s;er)ng/he
ulto problem, and there Jsgrear promls,

day Is not far distant wbeo the S~ at
entirely free ~rom tbe annoy-

distressing peat. Tbe work of ex"
|fnatlou l~¯to be confided rutnl~Jy ID

l.ist of Petit durols.
Abeeco~ Oily--Charles Hammlll. Thomas ~.

Atl~mtic City--Charles H. 31e~lek~ Harry
James N. Dearer. Francis Parker,

Heckler. O. Boiled Parsons, Valen-
tine C. Bruckman. William Coglll, Car;
;oelker. Jr., Charles 1.~. :l:lutler, Henry H

Samuel Botbbolz. Lucius I. Wrllzbr
L’b,.mpion, ~amuel ~ Crowiey.

Seiners Ant QDIO Ceils.
B’rl~antine Clty--,’onstant BoweD. Jr.
Buena V~ma Township--Douglas8 ,Reed.
rry Fox.
;g Harbor Clty--Oeor~,e 3Iuelier, Lor6r~
~ln, Chatles Kept, .Jacob Oberst..Jol~
u~t er, Jr,

.Harbor Townsh)p--Hobert Hurt, Israe:
$leelman,

Galloway Townshlp--Adolnhns Johnson
3ohn K. Johnson. George 8inca, Gllber~
8math. Alfred Bowen.

HsmiJtofl Township--Harry JenKins, An.
drew O. ~tewarr, L,clen B. Corson. Joshua

iraree, H arran.on Wilson,
Bammonton~Edward W. MeGovern, ~.]t.
uhy, Charles l). Jeedbs, Charles W. Auxin,
oward F. Monfort.
Longport--Matthew, Gill.
Me)lies Township-~-John Peiree. Johr

Wolf.
P]easantvtlle-Wllllam Z..~dar~l. Arthur P;

3~:.’on, Wllllam Moore. morris Coil}as.
" ’ insets’ Point City--~iehard Anderson.

Yearner City--AlberL iv. 31eCiellan.
,’4"eymout.h T,,wnship--He’nry Whttoslde.

,3oilday ~’our via Pennsilvanta ]tCatlroa.,
to We.ski agone.

Deeembor~ bee been selected as Ihe date
tot the -Persona]ij-Condueled :Holiday Tour.
of the Pen~s~ Ivgnis Railroad tO Washington.
This tour will eover a period of tbreedsya
affording ample time to visit all’the principa,
Points of interest at the Natlone~i Capital, in

. elndlulr the Congressional Librar~ and the
-new Coreoran Art Gallery. R~le, coverln,
railroad transportation for the ’round trip
ann hotel eCComm0datlontg $I~.00 or $10.5~
from Trenton. all ~0or ~.00 from.Philadel-
phia, and proportionate ratee from otber
izolntg- a~oordlng to hotel selected, liate~
Cover aoeommodatlous at betel for two dass

Blbo’s Jumbd Claltrl are bettor thsn ever.--
’Adv.

Sportsman Joe ~ has begs~d a h~f
l:~undrad rabbits thu| far this SeateD.

Don’t fall to see the bride at the Fair to-
ntsbt.--Adv.

Tons uimo tons. of loe were harvotted In
this ~eetlon before th~ date t ytmr¯s~

Be aura and visit the Art Gallet~at tim
Fair to-nlgbt.--Ad v.

Ray. Georire W. Rldout will oeeupy the
pulpit of the l~televllle M. q[ 0kurell tO~.

morrow afternoon at 8 o’eloek,
Band concerts at the Water L~olrer Coat-

bill mn be lntrodOoad. Such wu the dlo-
qnletlnSlitf0rmatl0n 8olioitoe Wootton lot
Monda,v eweo!ng eonveyedto the city fat hers:

BIWO Jumbce are u ~ u t~oy are big.-
Adv.

The Rev. F. J. Me~hane and the Bey, P, ;I.
PatH. ~tor$ re.)actively of $t. NIoholsa’s

week. mould tt not be I, o9 1 Itavlt lived a life whleli
The Cspltol (70met Band viii entertain vo~ Idll~,’

at t’he Water Power C<mtpauy’s stere to-ntlrbt.
~Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamm Colemahand deulbter
MtM. Edwlnlk of AtlantJo City,-slier a
piea~snt s, ay of 8evertl days bare at Ibe
Mansion Houet~ returned home Monde~y.

C’brl~mas eonteetlon& fruits and nuts ot
tinct quality at the Water Power Oomimny’s
stor..--Adv,

Mira Henrletts 8baner, daugbte~ of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. ShaDer. who has been colt/sally |II
for over three months 18 eonwale~eent ~d
hopes are now ante/aA!gad for hor3altlmate
recovery.

The is.keener 8. 8. Hudmn, Calla. D. F.
Va~ghn, has wone into Wlnler qualm at
Uooper’iPolnt. Camden. Captain and Mot.
Vau~hn aS is tbelr annual ctnst0m will qXmd
the Wlnter aboard ship;

Tbe Water Power Company hU on ibow a
fine )Inn of Cbrlstm~ts toyaand t~ney artlelet

" to plebe everybody. Call and look .at our
dlsp)ay.--Adv.

The Keystone Telephone Company.bsee~
tabliahed six pay stations here. With fbe
B~il 8Hd Keystone long dtmanoe eyatem~
M~v’s Landlu¢ Js now In dh~et oo~muniea-
finn with sll ~tIona 9f tbe muntry~

The condition of Dr, Blron C. Penningto~
who is lytnJr 8erh)nsly lii In the’German 
bytetlan Hospltal at Pbtiadelpbla w~8 re-
~orted much Improved yecterday tad tows
ope |s entertained that be will renewer.
Milk dealer Harry Jenkins ann0une~ that

~n and after December 1~, lg04g the prlee of
¯ ~llk will be eight cents per qulu’t and fouy
Cents per pint atralght until further notlee.
--Adv.

Postmaster and Mrs. Lewis ~. Jeff,-lee let,
for Ashvl}ie. N. C,, Wedneeday afternoot
, bert tbey will spend the Winter, Mr. Jet-

rlee goee ~outb In tbebo~ that a oLanite of
ollmate will prove bene~etai to hht bealth.

Mr. and MI’8, Joseph SuttOn, format re~i-
deotaeelebrated tbe sixteenth annJvermry o’
, heir wedding at deign City Tueaday’evenine
Mr, and Mrs. tsutton aave mauy warm frim~d
here who extend hearty eongratulation~

Wben ~ou want a pletumnt purl~tJve tr)
Obamberlaln’s Blomarb and Liver ~Mbteta
They are easy to take and prodece no naumm

-I~Sntr oi other dltamreeable effe~. ~or mile
v Moree& Co --Adv.

Mrs 8arab Laaeh, widow of the late J~b
Leaeb. Jr.. who recently oelebrated tb,
dgbt]eth an nlverury of ber birth, bsa fifty-
eltrbt trrandcbl)dren, fifty-three ~’/mt irrlmd-
eblldrea and. tbre~ great-great grandobiJdren.

The marrtawe of Mr. M~trttn ~. lneqweoJi
Son or Mr. and Mrs. "Albert Ingtmmll. to Mt~
Bertha M. Pome~ear, daughter of Mr. am#
Mr~ Cbarle~ Pomelaar, was tolemni~d by
R.~v. George W. Bidout at the M, ]g, Partooaye
Te ursday evening, ¯

TO be Cool’as Immlble wben your boule is o,’
~tre,~ee I,. W. Conger. He will tell yon how.
~o cost for the Information. ]lemed~ u¢
¢ood unless applled before a fire burns your
furnlturo or houso~.-~dy.

rrnm tbe Rt, Rev, James A.McFaul, BIsbc;p of
the Dlot~e of Treoloo. requemlnff that the
dmdrseof the Vatican relative to the aboll-
tlen of mlzed ohoirs in Cathoilc Chnrcbes
shill bo,eompUed wlth as early as DoMtble.

A, 0bcsh[ro Mttohelh wb0 Is ~onducting a
reaot-t 8dvertisJnff campaign over s clreun
embreeJnit l~,~00 mlle/t has reecfied Omaba~

nell 8namer, and. baPi~nlnJr to meet United
8tateeaenator KnO:h.or Peulmylvanis, on a

~ llaml|tott w~ the son of Qeno trip. extended ;o bim s IIk~ invitation. From
oeal Sehnylot .tqtaMltoo, ltad of the U/to of Omeha Mr, Mltohell jroee to Denver, wbt re
aknntmf~ l~tmllUm; Me ltsd before him he will remain two day~ before starting for
belllhmt futnM tn pol|tJ~. Be ~ 8an Pranelseo.
to re~’eemtt one of tin ~ag a modero statlolL ascend only to tbe
City In the fitner~ J~memb~r. . terminals In Camden and Jersey City, ~ ill re-

Ho wu at the b~riunfoit ef hisem’em’ wlm~ plMe’tbe old-fashioned We~t Jersey sod Sea-
be met Um woman, tbeu kn~wa as mva Mann, abort Depot bere before the- Sum mer ~mason
amd bis f~dS were ~mrp~ when In ~ of l~ is thn. iotersetlng report ourrent Inbe manq~ Imr. It developed tkat a.e

rnllroad elrelem. There will be, It Is said: a
hOOdWinked him into the Imllat tluM eke had stately brlok and stouebnlldibg w|lh a fueoonoa’JyonbirthtoaehJld. Tboem~M|dMsblished

fleerdrain eked, into wblcb all passengertbat the Imby.whl .a, wig ropcemmt~l "~ bt,,
trnlns wJ)I run on an lePavatedetruetore fromBegs’kS, wsa ~reba~d for the
the !rhorougbfare drawbridge, The railroad

$15, and tklttsm~mdo(]lerlofaatlkad oompanY owns all Ibe grOund area needed.
tmett Sent to the woman befohs tbeonn wm, and there are no serlous e~glnaering
tlu~lyell~n wltleb-~o reprmented tokes problems tobe tolved in nonuser|on wtth the
lemmndant of the ilmlitonL Improvement,

In the oonre0 Of a quart~ at ~ &Uantlc
~tty hotel Mrs. Hamilton stabbed a nurse, a Marine Park is tbe name SeJeeted for abe
~41m DmumBy. for whieb, an~ one or tbo Venice Hke oottNre dlstrtot now being de--
.umatseusat|omd udlds In the hhKory of the ycleped dn Chelsea by a syndlcate of tan0
t~unty CourtS. lille Wlt0 SeUt~ to two owuerlL A oanlfl 180 feet wide, wJtb -4 eel-
mar8 tn tim Treuton PenltentimT’, Mr. Ham- stets p}mm on el(bar sld~ IS being exeav’ated
iltou la~qtn an InvcetJ~at/on of ben" pNVlOUl ft~m Bea0b Tborougbrare, midway between
life. whieh- 8how~l be~ eonnemlou w/tb a Trenton and Barrisburs Avenue~ to Yenl
bend of bla~r~taUm who ~ helped bet In nor Avenue’-a distal}ca of 3000 feet. Cotta~re

Idt~ wil| be laid dut along, the waterway,decetvia8 him with tlmt~J to theoblld,
trontlng on H’arrll~urg and Trenton¯ Ave-fie wont to Wymfng in the hope that on a

ranch he might *’find. ~ytmmt wbiob hUM and wlt~ txmlbouee frontNre abutttn~
would emma btm to fort~ bla trout~ee. Wo~ tbe canal plmma, l~turo risldeDIs lbere will

ezmein 1091that be had been drom~e~lthere bavetbelrsdlorj~wer bo~tsri~ht at their
~hJte lordlier Snake ighref. Hit partner, Imek doore. Tbe btlr enterpr/se Includes the

wtdgning of Ventuor Avenue and the grad-John D. am’gent, was ~ ou abe eharle lag pLthe mr~t to Ventnor, the8 opening up
ot murder, am4 atterward tent tO an lmmoo
-,.ylum. 8m dttrtetive boulevard;

Insure wltb A. H. PhUllps & Co.. l~ At:
antJa Avenue. Atlantlo City, N. J,--Adv.

Justlflable cur/osity brought to this reeor~
last Bunday many or the women who attended
the anuual convention of the~atlonai W. C
T. U. In Philadelphia recently, Their Ilt(le
knots of white ribbon were noticeable In
betel parlors and. e zehanges, on the ocean-
~’81k and In the oburebes,

"1 had beard se~mucb shout Atlantic Ci,y
tlutt with no cert~inXy u to when I mt~rbt be

It developed that hi8 WMOw had little elafm
~o the title, bemuse de had eentrteted a mar-
rINre with Me. Hsmllton when 8he w85 really
the wife of Joshua ¯Mann. and the m!rrl~ro
~sa annulled. 8he sued the Ntate of bet" bus.
~md and JmdiT, obt81aed a eettJement
tmnontinff to ~0.01~.
8be was oa the 8tare for a bt~et ammm~ with

~r |n~ ~ a~ler .that reports came
~rom various part, of the eonntry of bar
le~dlnf a dissipated life. 81tlSwu addlotod tO
be use of morpb|ne, tobl~oo lad Intoxiea~tfk Jr, Mr agal n ! made up my mind to see the
~nd theyemm left lltAie of the gracel whloh place while I had the opportunity," enid.
¯ rmtaved a Heathen. dale¯ate from l lllnols at fladdon Hall "To

Little is known ot the life of tbe woman tell yell the troth 1 have heard. Atlantlc.Clt.v
-dnee she Is reported to bare left thiseountry dmerlbed at times am an exceptionally ga)
~or Eugllmd In 18~. 8be made the acquaint- place, a0d I find instead S 8abb~b-observmg
ape of tbe mast W.ho nails blu~01f 13ff her Pity, with no end ot cburcbee, fine hotels and
-tame about elgbt ytmim tire, a~d he sey8 tbat bands)me eott~rtm. I don’t-believe Atlantic
mtheis,~tetghtye~rtandahalfshehasbeen CJtylsb~fambad, i)venin m ld-~ummer, asi(
in thhl country for outy two ~rlef periods, b,,- been" some tlme~p~nted."

Mr. aud Mtl.Hatatiton want lain June toe . la keeplni with the -policy of municipal
furnished room boule in W.gthRtraeLNew betterment sllrui0ed by tb’e legislation now
York (.’Jty, whert~ .the~ bad one. mall room. befOl~ OLtr OouuoU provldlmr for the shell-
Ehey mid they had .J~t eome from BeqrJemd. ILion of overhead Idgos Jmd ,the. removal af
4eo~tldmNI 0m~S ~ tbM’al~Nmced ~qmflro~ Atlantie Aveaue andtbe Ocean-
to live hspptLy tet~tber.

MrL HamJJto~ Imldo’m Jeff bet apartment, walk’ CRY CoUI~LI basdireoted City .qolloitor
Wootton to Institute sult~ wttbout delay, fortt bee~me known tliazlhe wig addicted tO the the protection of labile riirbts In the street,,

~se of nmmot~ and. ~tlmulant. to g~em. Bneroaebloir Sight foneee and I.tllld, ng~ are
4tlrnsof heart ftJinro develol~d@uNovem- to be removed by prooes8 of law before
t.mr ~1, and Dr. Joet~b 0’(~ounell, ot "118

anotb’~r 8u~mer rolls around, and, unJes~Waverly Piece. Now YOrk CltZ. was Sum-
tbeautboritles euoounter dlsappoiotment inended, ~ie e~vamd bet removal to 8t. VIn
their work, the retort wJ)i makes ~ar better~ent’s Ho~l/aL
apl)e4r~noe. The Ordinance Board is also8be wlut taken there In am amlmlanee. Bbe
makinlr Inquiries relative to i~ll)bt,ard )elrla-

wasinaMatoofeoatawbenshewMadmJtted lati0n lo. otber pities end 8tats& sad a

COUNTY GALORE.
- ~ vlrtueo.f a writ Of to me dl-l~flEEHOhDlel 8 PaV,,R THRRE reeled, lmued outt

)d[¢)Hl~
¯

Chaneerr, will be a

8ATUILDA~, ~HB DAY
A One Hundl Foot Booleygrd IHUN=

From *A t to 8omera’ Point to DRBD

host. llijthWity at two In
Buli(lerw Gee $10,000. at the betel

tie a~ud 8oath Carolina In abe city’
Tbct eehlon of e County ~]k0~t’d Of Fre~ of Atiant!o Cily. Atlantic

and Baste of~ew
holders at ft| Atlantid (:t’lty Wed- &[J that ee of land a))d
J~esday to build road from Hammoqton

premise~ ly .dP~r]bed.
Situate In theTownahl steer, ]D the

to the Burlington line near &ndon, oouKty of Attantlo ~ew Jersey=
- ~fnnine In the Fire Bead

from which poin there are Rood roads to at a point distant nit ninety" 8rid
Ma-tentns feet N( the be,-Trenton end ,wood, thence to ffenley ginning @orner In ll~cbatd

¯ City, a~nres a new route for a0todst& Bueb Doogbty e~. ux to Pet ’" tbereln-
sft~ recited; thanes from t.ue

a road will make I po~ible for Phllade!phla meMdlan.0) North five
" mluuMm were along tb~ lne of a slxt3

autois’Sto make¯ run toTrenton on the feet wldemreet~even veno-eigh,
PennsYlvania side of the river, cro~ the Del and efebt-tenths feet forty-tou~

forty¯ five re-aware at Trent, sn0 cro~ Burlinlrtou
~ and five rbe middle el

County to retort, and thenoe.to Atlao, abe Fire Road a wen h,tn,lren
,eventy..elgb 8o.t btin City 1abut li more time than is now fnrtyofour mtnute--

consumed Jn the Hver by ferrySt Wear aloes 14pad St~
bnutlred and n plate of ~.

Camden and direct route. The ginning,: oontelnlc thirty--ore
one bundredt ha ~ bettm

new course will ;ut two bout8 Off the lq~W Dart or the same payed
York route, ant vary the monotony, of abe awh

~r E
Journey for Pbllldeiphlans~ ~, of Ath, ntt:

I n bo~,K ?/tThe road Is ow of several is;initial high deed UIcbar
I wevs tobebutlt tt pnblio ezpenaeduHngtbe JougntVet. al, to de.led it.

. ¯ - leptember, A.-D., atoresaL
coming year. Tle Couuty Board bU defln- n hook N~’IN"of

" ,awls H f’I, ake el.
Ltely deeJded to mild theprolxmedbovlevard, ~tb) AlliruSf. A. rded u1tfurt
1(]0 feet wlde, along ti~e edRe of the did In ~ok No.. ---, &c.; t¯ dd~d Peter B, BlsJey
mainland fram -Almeeon to Bomer# Point, - L~’ela~ t,t the Mary C. 8dull

And/era and and take~~t a cost of ~0. CO, and to egl~ud about t~.- Jn ezeeutlon at tbe Jobn C. ]~,ee,
0~0 more on hey grate] blghwaYs fr0m Chem- /’ro~e: and to be

nut Neck, t’~rt~ngh Galloway Towns~dp, to
Dated

Cologne, and also from Enffllsh Creek to the Jou~ C. R~ZD, Pro 2
troll course at N~rthfleld, Another lmportent |t.

ronneetion In tbe blxbway ehxin, the Is-

~(;IHERIFF’S t~AIAR~ ~/ortanee of which will be realized some day, By vJrt(leof a wr~of tier/ / to me all-
"~lll be S drive from May’s LatndJng, tbr;lugb ,r~_ ed, ttmued net Of~ the New ~et-a~y ~uprem~
Downstown and Buena to the Cumt;erland houri, wll) be solder Dubllcv~ndue, 0n

,’ounty" line, t~ence to Bridge.ton and’Vine- flATURDAY, THB ;JAN.
- ’ ¯ UARY,and, 1’~ -

The hl)rhwa} oonnemihg with . the M.,.
Landtng-Pieasbntv)/)eboulev-art’l would prove at two o’eioek In tl of said day.

t he betel of Louh corner Atlantl,a vatuable ildk to the County’s system of ~nd 8OUll~ in the city o:
~ood roads ]~ " that It "would open" Wel. Atlsntlo ~ly, ~u and-Star,of New Jersey.
Jersey.to Allantle City. All toe fullowl lands an,

Iffemise& situate CLay, ~Se~"The :Board agreed tO p~, $10,000 tO the Jersey: ." :

bdndameD of the Meadow Drays bullderL If
L Besfnn~ng at

they wi|l cOvenant to bare: the drive coD)- "eel r side of Paetth
iv~nue; (1) with Pael0,pleted by Aoril,1. the eo~tgtot tim.e, under ’,venue seventy paralle.

proper penalty, and to bulld Im eltelmto~ of *Rb DolawttN~ A ; (8) East
fee¯

the drive thrgngh Chelsea Helahts to the Al- Y Awenoe; {4 ~
Avenue twem-bsny Aven~u~ bridge, as provided In an arras-

.. tl Ile~nntn~ in line of AtlantaLgent the Hel Zht8 Comoany has maulfseted s tvenue ninety from Westdrl.
d’tsposlllon t~ disci-edtt. " tne of

)rtberl 7 line of t yen ue
"~ ~-- -- ,enty-nve feet huftdred .feet"~ . ]RJ~ ~’O~ OF hiT, L~]K,K’8. )rtberiy alon~’

th Indiana
]B4t~t erty

~ahburnhar Ontarlo, Teattflces-to the
t~ot.~ ~a dIIes of ChamberhMn’s C.ougb ~el ; (4) ndlsna Ave
.l-if mealy. ,he fifteen feet; (5) Wemerl

mrallel wltb Aria ft.rty feet ; (r
A~nnut~mE ~i, Ont., April ~ 1908.--I tbink Avenue oi ¯

It Is only rig t tbat Z should tell you what a and-six Inch,
o bewin nl rig.wonderful eff.e~t Cbamberla|n’8 CoUgh .3. BelzJnnlngr line,

~emed2~ has ~rodueed. The day beroreBaster )elaware tweet
I was 80 dial ret~(I wlth a cold and eomrb that eat ~ortheriy arly line Of P,tetr~

,venue and tterly parallel wi,Idtd not tl~lnkto beableto take any dutis~ .’aeJfloAveuu,, (:0 Norther~"
the next de: ,as my voles was a)mo~ chOke0 )arailel with twenty lot
by the souLb.’. The same day/ reOel, Ved ~ o 8outherl alley laidour~

~ublle bJsrbwa ̄ tlJ along tbe s~qv,~r~er lron~ yoq fore kettle or your Cough osr~lel wlrh ue 0evenly ~’eet t,
llemody. ] ,tonee procured a sample bOttle, West line of (4).~ou,ber~
and t ookat Jut tbreo’~ nf tbemedioine. .wentyteet

¯ ~land es John- ]=I. Ba]z1~.To my ~re: relief the couxb and enid bad md Utkeo in mutt of Char(,
rompletely dls~ppeared ’sad I was able to L Welsh and tc

,MUEL KIRBY.vreaeb tbtee ttmeson garner Day. Iknow Sheriff
thai thisr~pidand effective cure wuduoto Dated Deeeml
your Coug~ ILemod’y, I make tble te~timonJst

if’61" ~D.&I,~ awlt.]~ut ec~licit*tioa, beiu~r tbanktul to bays ’ PHa fee. SH.~.

round aue~ a God-sent remedy.

¯ [" ReCtor Of St. Luke’s Church. ;tetween:

ToChat ~berlatn Medlelne CO.
Daisy

! On Peri,lon.
, )rOar forTbiaret~edy is for ___sale by Morse& Co.--~Adv.

~rilllam [ PublJeatl?n.

A coot~i .t~,- ¯ 1,.
- ?J~4~ e~and women are o(matantly sub- tbeatmve

Iz Is time nowtor the average tmall boy t~]
enter hl#a.nual but brief cberubm I~wlod,
when, peuding the bestowal of the Christms,
Dre#ent aod~ tke be)direr of the f~srlllmm
?estlval, bin anllce cease from troubling.and
his tamll~ Is at rest.

Rev. George W, RIdo.~t~wlll oonduet a ol81,1
meeting eervlo~ at the M. E.Chureh to-morton
nornlng at 9.30 sad at l(ka~ wliL preaob tb*
nnual Bible sermon. The Epwortb Leagu,

wilb~ held st 6.4~ and at La0 Pastor RIdout
wl!l preach from the ImbJeet, ’q~ne love Of
~3U)P."

The "Ladies Home Journal" bm34b will I~
onset the ~ttractlons at abe Opera Routt~
luring t be Fair, Snb~lpllons will be takH,
for Ib0 "Jburnal;’ and "Saturday Eve0inB

A number of beautLfui picfurt~ ~lJl
be on sMe st ;btsbooth.--Adv.

¯ be avera~’e dally attendance or seholare In
the eereral depa~ments of the publie sebool-
4re ten per cent. creater than for Ibe eorres
pondln~ period of a year altO. Tbe 4nermumd
;ttren-danoe. Is due In large measure I0 the
vi~ilanee o! Truant Officer Cbamplou lu. the
Performtmoe of his dutiee. - -

Master Glfford 8oott. ton of Connty Ctevk
and Mrs. Lewis P. Barrett, IS perhdpa tbeyonng.
eel sportsman In the County. Garbed Jn his
&ttire for a buot be Ioolm every Ineb a ~mrt~
nan and t b’el’e are none more ardent thdu ha.
; n a day’s bent In tbls semion Abe lad kse s
e.tean se~re of four rebbltoba~f~.

The Falr to be held under tim auaptm~ of
~he M. E, Bpworth Letl~ wi|l open tbtJ
ttternoon. Tbere vii| be ~ an@ dh~ley 01

,o tbe boqHtal on the u~m’nln8 ot Noveml~r lefiertl bl 1 making it pomlble for thl~ ctty
and 8be died at S o’eloelt tbat~afternooo, and every other’ munleipallty iu ~ew Jersey

wlthottt t,~rain[~ eonseio~l~t~.- The fun- ,tn ll~ulate" If not abollth the big shruB, w}l}
iameut~ ~use of hen’ ddmtb was IflYen M

Imintroduced atTrenton, It issald, when the8rllgbt’j dbleaae an4 eleoholfm.
L~lriJdat ure cenvenes.

Mr. Ramlltt~u, who laid Ibo bid been h~
Thorel~prmpeet’of almost unlimited lit I- size. 7rm. For sale by WaterPower CO.--Adv.wLfe for elllh| ytmnl, etll~d at the InmDutinn

Ration before the "affalrt of the Hotel Shei- =~-=~cen after her de~tb dad mane abe ar~
bump Company are adjusted, The report ot ~ t 0stly Mistake.

meatufe~theslmpla funers,L Thebodywu
ReeelverB. U. Hink)ebubeen altaeked, ana B)u~eere are sometimes very ezpensl~,e.taken t 9 tbe oetnmery on the mOrnin¯ of
efforts arebeln~r made to cancel a number ol t)ccashma)ly }tfe Lt~err Is the price-or mi~-~ovember Zecthe only mourner riding with
mortm~8,e claims on (be ground of leebnical t-tke. Dot you’}] t)ever be wooer If you takethe dHverof the wIMl~tl In whieb the body detente. The eompany ODnduoted Ibebostelry

Dr. King’s -~ew Life PIlls for Dyspelmia,wu ton veyod.

~ ~ .
for one year In the lateral of oreditor8 with DIzzine~ t]e,,danhe. JAver or J~owel trouble&

Atlalttlo ~ttl Itld~lt]r Traneferm
eta!ms aeirregatlng t~dXX).~’fbe title to tb¢ Tbey are ~entle yet tborouffb. J~f~at Water
premise818 vMted at present In art e~rent of Power Co.’s atore.--Adv.
J()hlt WantmaXer, wbo bOulrht \ the bulel at " =~; "

kidneys, insures bealthy bodily f uuotiOot, ~hall
personally

~ives vim and spirit to one’s whole be|mr ~ellvery of
a.d eventuallydispels i be pbyalcal or mental ~lsl~ed Wlih n abe Said¯ " MAY’8dlslreSs cause0 by that ’Montlnual sLraln."

I)rJnted at,
Tr|.) bottle or AuRust Flower., ~ie.; .re¯ular ,~ontlnued

once

A l’leaumt I~lll,
all¯o to whom

Nn pill IS as pleasant and l~dttve u De-
Witt’s Little Edrly Blaer~ ~3~WltL’e’LJUJt It

duly 8w
rot the

the Ray, ’I’bomas J. Ores. of Pblisde)pb’ta.
The |lornl tributes fl’om City Coonoil. Allan2

uctltod in my
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ed in thē  sun,
And at nilh~, ~ out with our h~Ik low cabinet of p~-holsa on top.

and fun,
’Wo crept to eur mother ~o lo~nll and

sweet
jLnd she in one hand held out two" ~tm~

feet,
andAnd one arm held around us,

Oa to pray,
~h, y~, we w~re babies llke you yea"

terda7 l

Out papa. stood by ml u yourl stazM~l
by yon,

And he ~oo~od, Jus~ like .thla, for s
tweet kiSS or two;

And his look as he held out his a~-ma

Bmmnne stood motionless before It
for several minutes, trytnl to make up
her mind to insert the key¯ When she
did so, in the lock of the nearest top
drawer, her hand trembled s~hfly and
she~held her breath- The key turned
easily and the drawer was ready for
~on, but. she did not open lL
Thoughto whlrl~ like the flutterl~
snowflakes through her mind, and she
stood a~ln lrre~lut~

She had told Be~.t]~tt she believed
absolutely in Bob. HAgher than her

wide apart-- love for him had been her unfaltering ;
IZLs took--why ’t-was Juzt like the throb belief and confidence in ~ It was :

¯ in our h.em-~ -the very keystone of her marriage
When we stand by -your mothers and faith; a~d:yet, st the first blow of sue- i

watch while you praY.

For Bob’s our baby.

&rid. mother says becsuse I’m ten,
A~d-~llm’s thirteen, ’twon’t matter then
re u~e a sa _t~.,el not qulte new,
A~d ~ok that s had a rubor two;

Bu~ Bobbin’ satchel’s shiny bright’ -
He starts to schoql Jug,’uetly right~
With ag his things in order quits;

For Bob’s our baby.

Then when we all aa home at noon,
It seem to Bobbins awful soon;
But mother meets us at the late,
And says what makes us stay so late~

~he cries a funny tittle tear,
And kisses Bob, and says: "Oh, dear, ’
The day’s been very 10nemmo her~

Without mY bab~."
.--A~ Ke~rtr~eht.

AR~ILn.v M l~¢im~ ’-

it gave way. ¯ /- [ Here is a pastime for a rainy dayplcio~Bess was a child, with the lmpulaiv~i which will teach you" a pretty . little

~elvet or other ~ultnble stuff from
-mamma’s piece box. Put the cbvera"
ou with tiny tacks and ~w the velvet
on the arms. When all the plecee are
~eatly covered, tack the back on the
~eat and sew the arms into place.

Big easy chairs and small stxalgbt
chela without arms can be of brocad-
ed satin or velvet made in the ~ame
way. Dining-room furniture Is .tb-"
l, ardest to make, but a little thinker
can plan a very attractive.room. The
bedrooms are easy. A block draped
with flowered dimity answers for a
b’ur~au and dresser and a large ana
lower block well padded makes a lu~u-
rlous bed.+-Plllow~ and chairs exp,,~ln
themeetyea, cretons+ and dimities b~k-
lug ale pTIPee of satins for eovertng~.

- And th~u’shecL, .
The proprietor of a store in New~;Ve grown-ups were babies like yml y~-

terdsy !
And the Lord lets u~ ~teJ, here, and play

here with yoU,
Because when you’re weary we know

what to do,
~Houston Post.

~S It antique?"
Susanne trailed her flng~rs idly
over the piano keys in a little Is-.

prompt~u prelude of troublous chords
before she answered the query.

"I SUpl)o~e it is," abe said, crossly~
"Fro sure I can’t tell whether It’s real
tn~que or not. 11; looks old and dusty
~nd ls all covered with heavy earv~ug~,
If you mean rhat sort of thing. Why,

/Bess," she turned to the questioner
rlth sudden energy, "I wouldn’t hate
~hought a thing about It if he had
~hown tt to me or even mentioned 1L
He told be about everything, else in
~te hc~s~, and I’d never have known a
lhtng about this tf I hadn’t told ~Nora

clean out that ’catch all,’ as she calls
It, at the turn of ~e garret stairs.
mere is a large windowless space over

dining room wing, and It was

"’~knd locked," concluded Bess, poP-
,rely.

"~’ery drawer. I asked Nora bow
~ng it had been there, and she said It
had come .with BoWs trunks from
k~me, while we were on our honey~

moon. I’m not a bit curious-------" She
.paused.

"Of course nut," assented Bess
e~’l~ly, "or susplcious."

"Only- inY, erestedJ’ /
"It is kind of mysterious, BoWs not

tMling’you a word about, lt, and hiding
t~ in there crut of sight, and then the

~ct of it belng locked shows that some
Ime ~idn’t want it opened_"

As she gave her conclusive point of
j~ic Bess rose. She w’as pretty and
petite, with a dt~clslve tilt to her chin,.

the confidence of eighteen in her
Mne eye~

"Of course, you’ll do as you pleast~
~ue You always did. But if I had

been married .a month and ,~ad
b~und a lOcked des~k in my house ~at
| knew nothing of, I know what I’d

~o~"
Young Mr~ Sheldon felt the piano

Judgment of a ehU& She had been tr~ck, he,des showing you how to
wrong to even tell her of ti~ desk, spend a very pleasant hour.
wrong to discuss Bob or hiz motives : Make a small paper mrget and lean
with her at ati, or to listen for an in- t It against some booka~ on the table.
stant teeny doubt of him, even in JesL i Now get some needles 0argo ones are
Sh~ must have feAth, and wall. He best) and see ~ you can throw them
had probably locked the desk a~lnst against the target so that their I~ints
the curiosity of the servants and had.
forgotten it in the hurt’y and excite-
sent of the wedding. I~he must be
lleve in him. The mere fact thaLthey
were married did not give her a coro-
ner’s right to h01d a post-mortem over
his dead past.

There was the sound of a footstep

on the staJr~ and she relocked the~
drawer qulckly. +

~Nora,",Ir"I’ll be down in a moment,
~aow~o ~ ~LX/ D~.

she called. "You may ser~e dinner-" i wil I ~tick in IL Althgugh you try
The voice that answered TM fast- I many times and stand very near the

lar and masculine‘ She nearly let the target, you will" not succeed, for the
candle ~aU in her surpris’t~ recogni- needles will refuse to stick In the pa-

tion of iL per, but will fail to the table.
"It’s only I, ~ue. What on earth are Now put a short piece of thread, say

you doing in there?" four or five inches long, In the eye of

She stood mute and motionless as he ~ each needle and note the result. When

bent his- head and entered the low I this Is done you can throw the needles
door. It was Bob, and he was smiling-* ever so much farther ,and straighter
a~d happy, his clear eyes seeking for
the glad welcome he expected.

"l only ran down for to-nlght,’ he
added. "I couldn’t let you face the
first New Year alone, sweethe,ar~"

His arms reached for her, but she
sh’ook her head and handed him the
key.

"I haven’t used it," she said, broken-
ly. "But, oh, Bob, I came so near It.

You don’t have~o tell me what’s In the
old thing, l’ll believe in- you Just the
same,~nd ] don’t want to know.’

"Know what?" he demanded. "Don’t
cry, Sue." He drew.her to hlm tender-

iy. "What’s up, anyhow?".
~"That de~k," she sobbed- "It"s Iock-

ed¯H

"Is ItS’ He st~red at the desk in
bewilderment. "Well, the key was on
my mantel dear¯ You found it all
right, didn’t you ? Couldn’t you unlock

ITS"
"I could, but--bet I don’t want to

know your private affairs," She tried
to draw herself, away, but he took her

hands and held them from her
~;e-t face so that she could see her
eyes.

"Sue" darllng," he sald. "You blessed

little Mrs. Bluebeard, that desk is a
weddingpresent to you from Grnnd-
mother Hadleigh. It’s been In the faro-
fly since the year one, I rdeas, and
there isn’t a single thing in those draw-

and they will stick into the target al-
most every time.

When you have pccomplished this
much you c~n ~ave lots of fun seeing
how close tO the bull’s eye you can
come with your novel dart~

Doll House s Girl Can Make.
The little girl can make an inexpen-

Hve and elegant doll house from two
o’nnge boxes, says the St Louis Globe-
Democrat. Get two nlce, clean orange
boxes from the grocer. They have’a
partition down the middle. Clean them
carefully and place one on top of the
other. Don’t fasten them together.

See what possibilities this house has.
It has two stories, with four rooms:
Ask mamma for some pieces of wall
paper, and carefully paper the rooms.
Then little white muslin curtains can

[be tacked tO the walls" where the win-
E clews should be. Drawn back andtied

wlth pretty ribbons, they look llke real
windows. ¯

I Now for the furniture. For a Sofa
for the parlor get a block of wood

York City-owns a little black kitten
that cultivates-a" habR of squatting on
its haunches like a bear" or a kan-
garoo, and then .sparring. with its fore-
paws, as ifIt had taken lessoq# from
a pugilist.

A gentleman took Into the store the
pther evenlcg an enormous black dog.
half Newfoundland, half collie, fat,
good-natured, and intelligent. The
tiny black kitten, instead of bolting at
once for shelter, retreated a few paces,
sat erect on its hind leg~, and "put up
lts fists" In an attitude of defiance.
The contrast in size between the two
was immensely amusing. It reminded
one of Jack the Giant Killer prepar-
ing to demolish a glanL

Slowly and wlthout a sign of excR-
ability thehuge dog walkedas far as
his chain would allow him, and gazed
intently at the kitten and its odd pos-
ture. Then, as the comicality of the
situation struck him, he turned, his
head and shoulders around to .the "spec-
tator~ and If animal ever laughed tn
the world ~ that dog assuredly did ~oi
then and ~there. He. ne~er bar~e~.
nor growle~, but indulged in a low;
chuckle, while eyes and mouth beame~

in merriment.--, e_~__~ork Telegram.
A Clever Boy.

Near the end of. the season~ our boy
annotated the height of our tall ma-
ple tree. to be 33 feel ¯

"Why, how do you know?" was the

gf nerai questlon.
"Measured l L"
"How .~’
"Foot" rule and yardstick."
:’You didn’t climb that tall tree?"

his mother asked anxiously.-
".N’m; I Just found the length of- the

shadow and me.asured thaL"
"But the length of .the shadow

changes."
"Yes’m; but twice a day the shad-

owe are Just as long as the thtntbn~
themselve~ I’ve. been tryin~ .it ell/
summer. I drove a stick into the
ground and when Its shadow was JUSt
as long as the stick I knew that the
shadow of the tree wouldbe Just~a5
long as the trY: ~d ,~at’s 33 feel"

A~HRINE IN IRELAND,

pilgrims to-It Always Leave ha Im-
proved Health and .Spirits.

The following Is an extract from an . _ .
article in the Woman’s ]~ome C~m- A gentlem~n from Buffalo tells
panlon. Seumas MaeManus describes story of the conversation he had wltt

an Impatient movemenL Ehe ers. It came the last minute the day
tall and slender beside her sister, we were married, and was so heavy

and the indefinable ~ charm of a bride and unwieldy ] told father to !end It
¯ m~ viable in her dainty negllgee toll- along with my things and have It put

ette of whlte crepon,
away somewhere until we came borne.

"I believe absolutely in Bob," she And I lald the key in the grffRu for
I~w.lared- safe keeping. What did you thinR was

Bess raised her eyebrows and smiled In it?"
~evously.

But Bmmnne silenced further ques-

"Of course you do. It may be only I alerting in her own effectual way. The
~ome old love letters or souvenirs that i keystone of her happlneas was firm

doesn’t care to part with.’ Do you and immovable- But as they went

remember Adelaide GlffordT’ .downstairs .to dinner she registered.

"That was two yearS ago.’ one New year’s vow in her hearL In

Boas laughed. the future she would )et love ~augh a.t

"G~od-by, sis. Believe in Bob all tocksmlths.--~an Francisco Call.
pore want to. He is a deem, andif it
m I, I’d hunt a. locksmith, all the "Her Far-Away LooL
mJn~’ ~She had a far-away look in her

Ms. Sheldon stood at the window tye~ when I proposed."
md watched the small, girllsh figure
t~ it vanished down the street among I "Was s~e trying to recall the pastT’

- ’ "~o; I guess abe was Dying to an-
fluttering snowflakes. It was ! ~.Ipate the presentsJ’--Woman’s

The room was unlighted as yet,i’ |ome Companion-
tx~ s sudden sense of Inneliness stole

her in the seal-gloom, the first
~e had experienced ~nce the Joyous[ HAPPY CHILDHOOD

wedding oUa month ago. If the a~n-
]Right Food M~J~ Happy Children J~"

ICy of moods and color0 were true, she
cause They Are Jklealthy.

WnJ in harmony with the soft velvet Sometime~ milk d~es not agree with
of the twilJl~ht tone. that Was children or adults. The same thing is

~mailng ov~ the world. ~rue of other artlcles of toed. What
lqew Ye~. eve. and Bob away. The agrees wlth one sometimes does ~ot

leers blinded her eyes. Of course, It agree with others¯
business, ’merely a ~ylng trip to But food can.be so prepared that It

New York for the firm, made all the will agree with the weakest stomach.
imperative b~ his neglect of bust- As an illustratlon--anyone, no matter
during the honeymoon, b~t khe how weak the ston~cb, can eaL rellsh

~It a vague rebellion in her heart and digest a nice hot cup of Posture

:t4raln~ even the separation of a few coffee wlth a’spoonful or two of_Grape-
Nuts poured in; and such a comblna-

And there was the locked desk. lion contains uourlshment to carry One

BeeW words and arguments ran a number of hours, for almost every

~t~y through her mind. Come to particle of it will be .dlgested and

lhlnk, Bob had told her not to fire taken up by-the system and be made

a native of southern F]orlda whom’ h* Sold by Druggists, 75c.
hit~ed to row him several miles dowz Take Hall’s Family Pills tor constipation.

the Miami river .... After many futile i A man brought up at SL AJbans as

endeavors-to interest the n~tive and[a n Incorrigible rogue was proved to
entrap him into expression of opinion t have marrled his aunt. His children
the Noi-therner brought+ up the subJecl I are, therefore, his first cousins and be
of the suvernatural. " ~ls hls own uncle. His grandmother

"Don’t bglieve in It," said the native and her mother:in-law are the same
decldedly, "though I will say I mos~ person. Apparently" the Judg~ sym-
dl~ at one time. I t~hought 1 was v:.~ path]zed with hlm, for he was dls-

}t~l by spirits once- ¯ I .was in my charged.
cabin one ni’ght, when ] woke up and
heard som4thing" a-slipping aud a-slid- FITSpermane~tl.youred’~°~°r~:r~°rsa~
ing across the board= __I listened a?,d, .....nlaafterRrst~_..,..rClars.az~uSebottl°Las*"~’._+~_- ~’= "--’eemu mre~m.+e
then I gave a yell. :~e .nose sm+ Dr. R. H. KIA~g,Ltd., ~ ~’c~ m ~ x_ ,
kept up kind of creepy ~- i There ~re places in Xurope where women
knew it wasn’t any ordinary, c~It~er, p~w; - . " " i

Iplso’s Cure is thebe~t medictnewe ever used

mantel xt wu ̄  w las a

an Irish shrine, St. Patrick’s Furga-
tory, a place to which thousands make
pLlgrlmage every year. He says:

"It is a remarkable thing that not-
dwlthstandln~ ~ne fact that many dell-
cate, weak’ and unwell people, men

women, boys and girls, who co’me
~pon thls pilgrimage, go through It
bareheaded’ arid b~refooted, under sun
and rain (for it Is one of the rainieat
spots in. Ireland), ~ometime~ gettln~
thor0ughly drenched, there Is nO cam’
yet ou record of any person; bowso-
ever weak or Ill they may. have been
coming, having suffered any ill effeem
from the performance of the pilgrim-
age. It is a faith with the pilgrims
that no cold can be caught and no sick-
ne~ lneuyred in SL .Patrick’e Purga-
tory, and their faith certainly seems
borne oust by the facts. People who
have hobbled on to the l~land~ worn
down with the weight of physical ills.
have been known to leave It strong
~tnd well, and in almOSt every case the
pilgrims go away, If po~lble" far
healthier and heartier than wMn they
entered- The pure mountain air, th#
~tstlng, the water-drinklng, thd exer-
cises, the exposure of-the extremltie~
as well as the social Intercourse, re-
newing friendships, the beauty of the
place, the happinea~ of.mind and the
peace of soul there found, certainly.
form a grand coumcll of doctors" un-

so I says, ’I don’t care whether yoe
be. a human or a spirit, do somethin8
so as.I can knowdeflnRe3 I hated t~
have it unsettled, but-I was sorry l

, said anything. Jest~ as soon as ]
opeued my. mouth the~e came a rat~Jin8
nolze .like bones clacking together."

"You were scared. I suF~ose it was
I eat." said the Northerner. ,

"i was ~m+areal-re°It blue---but, l!
wa’n’t aeaL I began to believe lm
~ph-ltsl. I had a-heap of faith In ’era
lust then, and 1 let out a yell yoe

~ could hear a mlle. Then .I Jum~)ed
. .-lean out of bed and across the room.~

,,What happened then? ’What wa~
tt’r’

equaled, perhapa, in any hoapiteA of
"Why.’l lit a match and found vnl

the world. To all this I can fesUfy
L was seared and all nerved up for

by personal experiene0,: as I myself
~othing, and I bavtn’t betievbd tn ~pt~

have performed the pilgrimage several
Lt~ since, I waa terrible, ashamed of

times, and hope, wlth God’s help, to
’ myself when I found out what:~t was~
~ the thing wa’n’t nothlng bnt Just s

peters it many more* times in years
to come. It is a beautiful means of, l)Ig, common, mean, sneaky rattle
breaking with the artificial world for. ~uake~ ....

a short per~c~l, getting baek to thin~ ! £~ked and Amawere~
elemental, getting in toueh with the, profes~0r--If a patient had drunk
kpirttunL refreshing the mind and re, ] sulphuric acid what would you glyl
fre~hing the soul, and renewing the ~ him? ¯
youth thkt IS+, SO wont to get qulekly i Medical Student--l~d:g ire him uP.
lost ,in the ])reil of a turbulent world’s "~-~-~--~

¯ battle." "[ What Ii~’d Do.

la the opinion of ~ who os~
with ~authorlt~. on "tim ~mbJeet

ānd-+ that it is reqmnm-

uRp cR
- . . :. - _ . _

a+ . . -¯/

In - the extremely, :cbld climate of horse.
northern Ruula all classes of people She--Why~ ¯
wear linen underclothes instead of "Well, fast¯ blaek won’t run, you
woolens, and such a malady as a cold ¯ know,"~Kansat City Tfimes,
is unknown. The Bussian of those
latitudes does not understand, the ’ .

" " "
meaning of rheumatism, bronchitis, ca- [

tarrh or consumptiom J#pan ~ a ceun-
try essentially humid, and-rainY, Tber~
m from lS0 to 200-rainy days In the And its awhll tWingu-o|-Paln

make" manȳ  people, unfit for
The_ most eff .

israeli by rummaging while he was use of.
~a$. Rummaging! That meant hunt- A lady writes from the laud.of the
lag in the garret and runn£ug the risk Magnolia and the. mdcking bird way

di~overtng the desk. down Ln Alabama nnd says: "I was

And Bess had spoken of Adelaide led t~ drink Posture because coffee
~ifford_ There ifad been talk of .a gave me sour stomach and made me

e~nmer engagemtmt, she remembered, nervous. Again Posture was recom-

Adelaide was older than BOb. Some mended by t~o well known.physicians.
way she had-always blamed her for for my children, and 1 feel especiallyi
the romance, and had looked upon Bob gratef~fl for the benefit derived. "

as an lmpreamonable youngster. But "Milk does not ~gree with either

If he had cherished her letters and child, so to the eldest, aged four and

~eepsake~ then he must have lo~ed
one-half ~ears,-I give Postman with

~er. Adelaide Was engaged to old Mr. plenty of sweet cream~ It agrees with

~aurston now--Copper Thuraton, the her splendidly, regulating her bowels~

~J’s called, him.. Perhaps, after all,
perfectly, although she is of a eoustl-

Iteb had b@en Jealous of the copper- -pated hablL year. The change| of te.ml~mtlle are

made mlllion~ and had married her In "For the youngest, aged two and one- sudden., The winter- li cold. ,.The

a ft of pique. " ~alf years, I use" one~balf Posture and hou~ are expo.sed t@ every w!~).- Th~ labor or rest.

turned from the window with one-half skimmed milk¯ I hkve" no/. dress0f the natiyea! lear_ca th.@ ehest tnve ~remedy ,.ior’the.relie/~.o| ~y"

Imddan determinatl~a. It laeked half
given any medicine since the children naked,+ Winter and jammer, ahd the and all pain !1 ~ - + + " " L~: " -- "

Alonely din: bel~n Osing Post~m, and they enjoy" l+ege imeovera& ;Th’ Ordl~r7 *°Ik"d°

LlJ-r~:~l"+
im-hbur of dlm~er ~me.n~ f~ a bride, she thought, lut ahe

every drop of iL not wear~llabh- q~, i+¢ou~tl~:~l ~ep ¯ .:

went upstairs, her fa-st New ̄  Year’s "A neighbor of mine" Is lOVing .Pos- paes hllt their ||Vt~ +~wi.th their ilels In - -:

~ve. Perhaps by the time .the. mid- turn to her baby lately" weltne~ with the waMof ~el&L TIll war

a~ht bells rang outahe mlght be m~k-.
splendid results. The lltUe fellow J~, hal ~h6wn tl~t _the ~rs ~O

lag a few strange resolutions tot the thrlHnl famously." Name" glveP., by ~f " " ., :. ._

Postnm Co.~ Battle Creek. Mlch; - " " : I
~ming Year" ~ r " Po~tum affrees pePfeetly ~ ehil~ " " +-:= .-r:

It was dark oh the Ip~t ~ ~he d ren and supplL+a.adultswlth tbe,,bot.
~a~pped at the 4ear of War dmu4ng ....

-room and toak.a eandlmllelt from 41~ ,!~vJ&~rtUnl~ ..berets

. :..--

".- ~’3

for all ~sotions ot throat ~d lungs.--W _~,
O. E~nSLX~, Tanburen, Ind.. Feb. 10~ 190o.

~Fhere is said to be a shortage in the " "amo other caa i; fi= the. wam . :. . .world’s supply ot woo]." + + -r. A I + I +I M 4 M Iin ,.+ of l.J l.l.xu!1 Itch . - -’ ’ IS~nit~ Lo~on, ~ever fa,~. Sokd bL~]
dru~tdsts, $I. ~k[ai) orders promptl.nueu .aaa " um tree ’. AND RECORDSAT+ _ -+..
, The =e d..oo+ ,toes ,n ....,In ca- Talil.g ;: eli

J

United States. ¯ " ’ . om or - ’ "’ " " " - IU. :
8pFIUNO’FROM 8"~AME-------S-ouRcF--

;dates; but +am= +-_affi - , ,,- a§,
atins that.every moslem. ~ ~x L ~’-~U+ ~ " ; ,i " -"-- +: ;-

wa. . --4 x o. SLid +o1..+ za--u- wm- slve it [ " " IU+ :+.. :$40 . "¯ o~ + : [ -_" / ItrNn m’-" THE "E".rAL[IN6.MACHINrP’0"AJ everyone .knowI, "or oust to tl~t "~!~-tk~r7 :~
know, the-whale i~ not a fllh,b~t " :should 6nay. be ’ ~ i~ ~l.:81b’.~reel-sld ?.~N.~fliSt.,PldlL. .-- +

mammal, and zoolosists have lon~ 9on- for bread or-p~firy. - " "-- "

dered and disputed, about its family
tree. In Eocene Umes the anceator~ of
nmmmal~ were beginnIng .~to take
shape somewhat like those 0f to-<~Y
and 1;o lose the grotesqueness Inher-

itod f---rum their reptilian progenltora
To be sure, animals were v~ differ-
eat from¯those of td-day’. Hormm were
no larir~’ thgn doge and had five ~s~.
while e~ttle-ilke tinoeeru, .twice the
idme of ’an’ ok, with ~ horns,. ,~k-

troth ave tot .
herita~ of Wyo~dng. Aloe.
them : ~mar -~ant f~.d~m

¯ I He--I~ I were the Czar rd order ~ dwelt ~me very primitive ~ ~mtet~h
¯ Gem Kv~opati~.to ride s fast black to wlfleh~-Profmmor Cape- lave ti~

¯ ,+:
name of cr~mdontt

The- ~-u9 ahURs.:to, modem tlnmL
Professor Frees of -8tutt~’t," Got’-

word the .~
of earn

_ o.n eo6e~r~
" il frenecally at the bottom
II. t~. ~ ~h~ .they

.--tlm~-.p~lJ~m~ all: eaten nP .wltl~

-m-oeb::~’ of tbenmePr~
" were;,+o

ll~lr

.o~.D~.kons, o~ :i~mlt-.

In ~ codme"u-t]~:-wouM +~

+]

"- ti~;
many, is detvin8 tn the -
Cairo, ]~rTPL He IS
laws b~eF_that have
~ae.Jaw bona are,tt~e...
and ;th~ rocks near Oah~ _wen,th.. m. o_r 

~I "teeth.. N0w ke Mla m ~.a
abh n "eat- *

: +,¯.. -

dcmt ear~


